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Tpholds the Doctrines and Rubries of the Prayer Book.
"Grace he with all themn thmt love our Lord Jests Christ li incoerity."-Eph. vi. 24.
"»Ermrnestly contend for the faIttm whieh wam once dellvered unto the salut."-Endc i.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 6.1886. 8'.5O

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES,

TnM ARennrSHoP oF CANTERUIURY ON AUrl-
CULAIR CONFsesroN.-Archbishop Benson, in
bis primary charge recently delivered, speaks
the following word on this subjeot, which both
from his official and theological position may
wali be pondered :-

" That system seems to have been the fruit
of the despair which marked the ninth century.
Amid the heathen ignorance and barbarie habits
of races Christianized by force, amid the tyran-
nous and often half criminal careers of the
classes that were rudely civilizing then through
serfdom and military order, the recommondation
at Orlans by Theodulf, and the rapid adoption
of auricular confession by the clergy, when
public confession was no longer submitted ta,
introduced a newkind of adultschool for barons,
soldiers and serfs. Even from the first it was
less difficult with women than with men ; but it
was strongly worked by strong wills and grcat
abilities and it answierOd its purpose. But so
soont as the first age of modern civilization suc-
ceeded te that of'the middle ages, its retoition
was onlr aray'llel tk the~ retntion of Tati n ~

that many people who had determined tht she
should be destroyed (and thore were many
people who where willing te lay bands on her
if she was net able to take care of herself),
would now be glad to take their hands away,
and it would be sone time before they laid them
on again.

SURPLICED Caouas.-The following reasons
in favor of surpliced choirs are taken from the
anniversary address of the Rov. Dr. Cooper,
Rector of the Church of the Redeemer, Long
Island:

No one who has the slightest care for decency
and revorence ln ehurch worship, can for a
moment object tothe use of the surplce.

lst. It is approprinate, as boing the garmont
used mn our Churoh in ail places where regular
Choirs have been mantained since the Refor-
mation.

2d. It is seemly, and givos an appearance of
order and cleanliness to the Choir.

3d. It is uniform, and thereby reminds them
of their equality mn the House of God.

4th. It prevents vain or envious thoughts on
dress.

and justly, bis virtual degradation in the church
which is his own. Village ehurches are mOae
exclusive than niost of our parish town
churches; the poor are thruat inlo corners. 8
wo have said and proached, but the dull weiglt
of invetorate abuse always prevails. It is a
great distress to a bishop te feel himseoif so
utterly helpless in this vital mattor.'

AN INTERIUsTING EVENT.-Rocently a very
interesting avent took place at Cambridge. The
University conforrcd an honorary M.A. dogro
on Archdeacon Johnson, of the Niger, a Church
Missionary Society negro clergyman of groat
ability and learning. Quito an ovation was
givn him by the underg:adantes in the Sonato
House, and it was Sme timoe befre their ring-
ing cheers subsided to alloi tho Public Orator
to commence bis Latin speech. After the
ceremony the Archdeacon was recoived by the
Vice-Chancellor and many Follows of different
collages at Caius College. lI dind at Corpus,
and afterwards attended a service at St.
Andrew's, where Mr. Whiting, of Ramsgato,
proneche:. He was the guest of Canon Wosteott
during his stay at Cambridge.

y I 5th. It serves te remind the engers of thethe Church offices àfter the maturity of a groat sa I
family of languges.y n. as, a sysgim fo- s o the o ey and suceasful Mission bas just been concluded

I as bk e assistants of the tlergy, eant p al in the town of HIanley, in the Staffordshiro
Church with it.. The mascuine lay intellect performyrs.lPotterias. The

mny c b vaiou s auss acidetal dierid prfoimor. Ptteios ThLichfield Chuirli Mission lias
may be by various causes accidentally divorted been vigorously at work in this locality sinco
for :a wbile from the gonerally necçssary study
f Christian truth. That will cainerigbt sith AN INTERESTING DiscoVE.-Sone very the beginning of 1883, when the work was be-

iClission ; but as te the comforsgutawth interesting remains of tho ancient Cathedral of gun by Mr. Colvile, the diocosan lay missioner,
culture, philosphy the Science, tho amly Waterford have recently beon discovered under under tho immadiato direction of the Bislop.
union, the civil progresa tint Christeudom bas ithe flooring of the present cathedral: the ra- More than two hundred of the working classas,

mronght frth il alikes xlai s:- h anins of a pier, consisting mainly of red sand- chiofly rescued from open ovil living, wre con-
>iong itot, alik t xcStone, just of such a sort as might have beon firmed at the end of that Mission, and the average
In nostros fabricata est machina muros. designed in the period after 1210, and could net attendanco at ioly Communion rose fron 25 to

"If the office of the Christian priest bo very well be anterior te tint date. In style it 120. The indefatigable encrgy of tho vicar (the
really to help the building of society upon is Early inglish, but of a peculiar and fully Rev. T. P. Ring) and his curates hasc arried on
lincs laid down in human nature itself hy the devoeloped school-in some features almost ap- and extonded the work from that time tilt now.
hand Of Gon, cleared and supplied with labor proaching the richness of the Decorated. This Tho early Communion is preceded by a prayer
an(, with materials by the life and work of special form of the Early Gothie had its origin meeting in tho Mission-hall at 7.15, proparatory
Christ, the confessional is no building imploment in Wales nnd Western England, the chief ex- to the 8 a.m. celebration mn the church. Many
lb0' the architect of to-day." amples boing at Wells, Glaatonbury, Llandaff, Of the pottersand otherswalk two or three miles

St. David's, and the Abbey of Strata Florida. te be present. The p-inciple of the C/urch
TnE NEXT CHURCn CONGRss.-It has been In Ireland thore is a noble specimen in the nave 3Mission is to regard the Holy Communion as the

definitely settied, with the full approval of the of Christ Chureb, Dublin, and aise the peculiar one necessary act of werslip even for those w/o
llishop of Ripon. who las accepted the office of north transept doorway at Kilkenny. The nave have too little education or training to enable tham
Preodent af the Church Congress for the of Christ Churich, Dublin, is supposed, by the to take part in the Sunday matins or evensong;
ensuing year, that the days of meeting at late Mr. G. E. Street, to have been built during and for these simpler services ara provided n
Walefield hall be October 5th, 6th, 7th, and the period 1213-1255, se the work at Water- the Mission-hall. Nothing is more remarkable
Sth. An influontial committee is now boing ford may be even a few years older than that at than the chastened earnestnoss and devotion
formed te carry out the necessary details and Dublin. The resemblance between the exquisite- with which those humbler Christians, in ail the
provida the nedful accommodation for the ly-moulded bases novi. exposed at Waterford, irashness e? their quickened spiritual lie, draw
large numnbors expeeted ta attend at the pro- and those in the nave of Christ Church,-Dublin, near te talcethe holysacramentto thoir comfort.
p)sed sat Of the new bishopile. Already tan is most marked, and alimost suggests that the Tho recent Mission, whieh lasted for afortnitht,
gentlemen have promised 1001. each towards same designing band must have bcon employed was conducted by the tev. J. Charles Cox, L .D.

gaanteeunfor this twenty-sixth Church on both buildings. There were nightly processions of a large sur-
Congress. pliced chaoir, entirely composod of memboi's of

POLTmoAn EFFEcTs oP THE PEw-SYsTr.à.- the Church Mission-with cross, bannes, and
Tut RECENT DISTREss.-Address'ng a meet- The Bishop of Chester, in a letter te the lanterns-halting for short services and hearty

ing at .Rochester, lately, Bishop Thorold said Secretary of the Lnadon Free and Open Church singing lu the market.-place of the bus-town,
the Church had been in a little trouble, but hid Association, ascribes the recent voting et the and finally proceding te the largo Mission-hall
got o-ut of it agaiù as most people who knew agricultural labourers in many English counties formerly a Dissenting chape], holding from
alnything about the Church were convinced that in faveur of disestablishment candidates to the eight to nine hundred persons. The procession
she would do. At the present time she had a operation of the pew system in the rural was receivdd throughout wih marked respect,
great deal ta he thankful for to those who Lad churches. 'I think,' says his Lordship, 'that and the open-air preachiinglistened ta with gicat
not been showing themselves as.friendly to her the result of the county pol' ought te teach a attention. The hall was crowded on the throe
of late as they might have been; either to ber lesson-â lesson I tried to press on our Confer- Sunday evenings and well filled on other days,
privdleges:or her ePdowments. He bylieyed Qnce-that.tbe agricultural aoror rosants 3 Qtwithstanding unfavourable weatho

Vo. .
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THlE CHUROH GUARPIAN.S

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD,

Gathered 8pecially for this Paper by Our Own
Correspondents.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Nzw GLAsGow.-The nave of St. George's
bad its windows very neatly dressed in living
green by Mrs. Townsend, Mrs. Drake and Miss
Campbell, but time could notbe found for the
heavier work, which required men's aid.

The attendance on Christmas Day was not as
larg e as usual. Doubtlese the want of snow
and conacquent bard ronds had something to
do with it. But our organist and choir did
their part as usual, and tht includes high
merit. The sermon, by Rev. D. C. Moore, was
from St. Luke il. 10, 11, and the offertory for
the Super-anuation Fund amounted to $2.06,
makiug the collections in the parish during the
day $20.6'7.

AMuRsar-The season of Advent was sig-
nalized by special services and earnest appeal e
from a faithful pastor to bis people, net only to
prepare to properly celabrate Christ's first con-
ing in the flash, but earnestly prepare for that
second coming, "I whn He shall come again t
judge the world," that " we may be found an
acceptable people." The Litany was eaid every
Sunday at 3 o'clock, when the pupils of the
Sunday-school were also publicly atachized.
Willing handa were busily engagec for some
days preparing the decorations for Christ
Churcih, and on the morning of the festival the
busy workers must bave falt wall rewarded for
their labor, for the church looked very beauti-
futlu its Christmas dress. It would trespass
too much on this valuable space to enter into a
full description, but will meraly add that the
evergreen wreaths and ferns, bannera, suitable
devicesund peots of blooming plants were all
arranged witb even more (if possible) than the.
usual amount of good taste displayed in the
past. A good congregation assembled together
on the morning of the Nativity of car Blessed
Lord, and at the two celebrations of Holy Com-
munion, at 8 and Il a.m., a goodly number
partook.

On St. John the Evangelist Day a special
service was held at 3 p.m., when Acadia Lodge,
A. F. & A. M., attonded, and a sermon suitable
to the occasion was dolivored.

Tho Vicar and ihfnily have been comfortably
settled for sorno woaks in the new Rectory. It
ie s atasteful looking building, and a credit to
the parish, and wien the grounds are properly
graded, &c., and enclosed, it will add te the
beauty of the town. The parisiioners present-
ed the Vicar and Mra. Harris with a saim off
money to purchase a carpet for the drawing-
room, whieb is a large and handsome room,
extending the length of one side of the bouse.
It ie pleasing to record these little acts of kind-
ness, showing the good feeling existing between
pastor and people.

ALION MINs.-Christmas Eve was warm
and wet, Christmas Day cold and hard, while
this morning St. Stephen has comae in a pitiless
norti wind to cover the earth with a white
shroud.

Our church never looked so wel. Oui
churchwarden, Mr. Rutherford, prepared plans
and undertook the. hole decoration, se, belped
by his daughters and son, Misses Johnstone,
Carritt, Blenkinsop, Owen, Jladdow, McInnis,
Clarke, &c., and Messrs. York, Stone, Wilson,
Mailman, and our other warden, Mr. Kennedy,
&c., a result was produced which pleased every.
one. The chancel, was, of course,. the main
piece. It was arended with canopies of spruce,
through which peered a yed background, and
was screened from theii nave by a bold screen off
three arches of the sarne style, the screen ha-y-
ing parclose extensions of lattice work extend-

ing ta lhe north and south walils of the nave.
The reredos vas very pretty. À white ground
containing the angehlo message, n the centre
of which was a star of complicated make-
green and red and white-while on either
hand was tbe Chi-Rho and the sacred mono-
gram, boldly shown. The whole was surmount-
ed by a gilt cross thrown up against the centre
light of the east window. The altar was vested
in its white frontal (the work of Mrs. H. S.
Poole), and the re-table held vases of beautiful
eut flowers. The font was wreathed vith cut
flowers and running plants by Mrs. Poole; the
shields made by Mr. B. Gilpin, Jr., adorned the
front of the gallery; while Miss Hudson's ban-
ners bung high on the tower pillars, one in-
scribed "Lamb of God," the other "Prince of
Peace." Mr. Gilpin'three shields, emblazoned
with "No Cross," "No Crown," and. the
'I..," had under them an inscription off

red letter on a white ground, " God was made
flash and dwelt among us." The base of the
lectern was a bank of mass with lovely growing
plants. Mr. Rutherford's plans included the
encircling of the windows of the nave, and
placing between them varions emblems in
spruce, and all was carried out to perfection.

The service was well attended. The singing
was better than usual ; indeed it bas improvad
much since since Professor Smythe, of Char-
lottetown, P.E.I., gave us his help; and much
credit is due to our young volunteer organiet,
Miss Wentworth, and te the incipient choir.
" Christians avake," "Hark, the herald an-
gels," "White shepherds watched," and Adeste
Fideles, were all well given.

The sermon was by the Rector, from the
"Angelie Message." He dwelt upon what the
things were from which Christ is a Saviour,
and pleaded that it might soon be made true
that it was for all people.

The offertories duriug the day were for the
superannuated clergy fund, though $10 were
marked for our ciurch improvement fand,
;leaving $7.61 for the superannuated fund, and
$1 for home missions.

HALK Âx.-Personal.--The Rev. A. D. Syl-
vester, curate of St. Iuke's, has been elected a
Fellow of the Royal Geographical Society,
England.

HALurÂAx.-Christmas in the Churches.-The
attendance at the churches on Christmas Day
was above the average; and as far as scientific
music goes, the music of the services was on an
improved scale. There was certainly much
more fine choir music, and considerably lesa
congregationai singing. The decorations for
the festival were la somae instances very elabor-
ate and costly.

St. Luke's excelled ail former years, and
stood easily firet in chaste design and richness.
Coetly banners iung in rich beauty all around
the sacred edifice. Botween each pillar was an
evergreen gothie arch, and numerous and ef-
fective texte were placed around the building.
The effect in the chancel was simply gorgeous.
A rood beam, beautifully worked, and below it
the panels filled with hand-painted designs on
silk. Cnt flowers added i.mmensely to the full
affect in the chance]. The wholeeffect was one
of impressive reverential joy in the fact of the
Incarnation.
. St. Paul's.-There was a great change here.
The chancel was hung with a tasteful dossal
and altar-hangings. A beautiful sacred mono-
grain was over the altar, and the choir stalls
were prettily decorated with spruce and loose
mess. Texte of beautifully eut letters Sur-
rounded the church, and both pulpit and read-
ing-desk were exceedingly neat. One point
and change was noticeable this year, and that
was that the proper place, the sanctuary, bad
the prominent decorations, and the pulpit bad
not received the principal share.

St. George's.-In consequence of the recent
painting of the interior of the church, the,
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usual decorations were dispensed with, and ali
that -was done was concentrated on and over
the altar. There *as an effective text, "Jesus,
Our Immanuel," in frontofthere-table. Wreaths
were 'entwined around the reredos, and there
was a tasteful display of pot-flowers. Palms
were placed each side of the altar.

St. Mark's, as usual, was more than attrac-
tive. Every little space in the church was fill-
ed with trimming, monogram or text. The
reredos had groat care bestowed upon it. It is
in three panels, the centre bearing a Latin
cross with sacred monograin the centre; the
left an A and O; the right a P and O. The
altar was decorated with- natural flowers, and
pots of lilies and other blooms adorned the
other parts of the sanctuary.

Trinity bad conaiderable care bestowed upon
it. Four banners were in the chancel, and the
texte showed more than ordinary ability in
their execution. The church i large and bare,
but the decorators managed to brighten it up
and give it an attractive Christmas dress.

Garrison Chapel.-The military chapel bas
not been so extensively decorated as in former
years, but what bas been done is in perfect
taste and quite handsome. The chancel is, as
is proper, the chief point of interest.

Bishoes Chapel.-Here the decorations are
not on so elaborate a scale as in forimer years.
The reredos is composed of three white panels,
bearing drosses of ribbon. The altar is appro-
priately decorated with flowers, and on -its base
in white block letters is the text, "Glory te
the new-born King." The reading-dcsk is
neatly trimmed with evergreen and natural
flowers. Seripture texta are upon the walis,
and bannerets placed ere and thera add te the
completeness.

St. John's Village Church was better deor-
ated than usual. Much care had been bestow-
ed on the chancel, and beautiful wreathing,
monograme and texte were placed ail over the
,building.

The various missions, viz., the Northwest
Arm Mission, St. Augustine's Mission, St.
Alban's Mission and the Water Street Mission,
oach received some sbare of Christmas prepara-
tien.

There was experienced in Halifax a decided
interest in the welfare and beauty of the
Church this Christmas, and, for some reason or
other, interest in religious subjects is certainy
on the incicuse. With this increased interest
there is growing up a spirit of aggression on
the part of sone of the sects here, and the
paorer members of the church are being sys-
tematically assailed by Salvation Army, Bible
Christians, Baptists and Methodiets, and we
regret to say that the Church sustains too
many losses in thibs way. Something muet be
doue by way of more careful espionage on the
Church's part te avert this leakage, and to in-
torest the particular class which seems te need
so much watching.

STwrsAcu.-Special Advent Services were
held in this parish this year for the first time.
Several clergymen belonging te this Deanery
were invited to preach in Holy Trinity Church,
Lower Stewiacke, of whom but two were able
to fulfil hbeir engagement, viz., Rev. J. A.
Kaulbach, Vicar of Truro, on Thursday even-
ing, Dec. 3rd, and the Berv. Rural Dean Moore,
Rector of New Glasgow and Albion Mines, on
Monday evening, Dec. 'Ith, Good, esrnest, in-
structive sermons were preached by both theso
reverend brethren. Rev. Messrs. McKenzie, of
Spring Hill, and Martell, of Maitland, were
prevented from coming on the evenings ap-
pointed for them, mnuch to the regret of those
who were expecting to hear from them words
of encouragement and instruction.

On Wednesday evening, the 23rd uit. (it be-
ing the forty-eighth anniversary of the Rector's
birthday), a few Church people met at the
house of Miss E Chapman,. organist of Our
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church, and presented her With the sum of J11.
together with an address expressive of :the ob-
ligutions they were under for the kind and
efficient services, as organiat, rendered by ber
to the congregation of Holy Trinity Church
during the year then closing; and likewise for
the active interest and untiring energy she so
kindly manifested in getting up and participat-
ing in thoso musical entertainments by means
of' which the church had been furnished with
the valuable instrument now possessed ; and,
on behalf of the congregation, asking accept-
ance of the gift, with best wishes for a right
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year,

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

DOUGLAS AND BRIGHT.-The rector, the Rev.
W. ILeB. McKeil, was presented with a band-
some fur coat on Christmas morning by the
inembors of the Sewing Circle and a few other
friends in Douglas and Fredericton. The gift
wis accanipanied by a highly complimentary

eionate address, in which reforence tas
mide te the hard woik devolving upon the re-
toi, who, in his reply, after thankingthegivers
for this token of their good will, appreciation of
his services and kindly solicitude for his com-
fort added : you refer to my work "trust-
ing that it may not always be as hard as at pre-
sont." True it is not desirable for one clergy-
main to have the care of four parishes, nor for
one man ta try to do the work of two mon,
therefore, ve hope that the Mission Board will
soon see its way clear to relieve me of tbe care
Of Quleccnsbur'y and Southampton. Not that my
work nay be less bard, for that I do not desire,
bit that it may be more concentrated and effec.
tual in the parishes of which I am rector.

PAMnsu OF BURTON.-A most .successful
Christmas sale and tea was bld at the Rectory,
Oronocto, on the eveming of the l'th Dec., for
Ile purpose of paying off a debt of twenty
dollars seventy cents, due for the late repaira
and improvements in the rectory. Thanks te
the active interest displayed by several of the
parishioner's tho sum of thirty dollars was real-
iied, which not only completes the required
fum, but also enables the Rector to supply the
Sunda 3 -school with books, whieh are greatly
needed.

Contributions for the following objects will
be th:ankfully received and acknowledged in the
CHiuncn GUARDIAN, by the rector, the Rev. W.
Grcer: Organ for St. John's Chur'ch, Oro-
msocto; Chancel carpet for St. John's Cburch;
Font for St. Paul's Chur'ch, Burton; for repair-
inîg Eiiast window in St. Paul's Church, Burton ;
fo' Par'ish enidowment fund. Thanks are due
to John Sears, Esq., of St. John, N.B., for the
sum Of ten dollars, received for the endowment
fulnd, and aise te Fredorick Wiggins, Esq., of
London, Eng.. for twenty dollars toward the
aie fund.

3ÍI8SION OF REsTIGoUcH.-The Rev. E. P.
Ilew'elling, who has been iu ch'argeof this lare
mission foi soma four years past, left for bis
new field of labor in Brandon, Diocese of Ru-
pert's Land, on 29th inst. He lad during the
timeo he laboured in the mission been unsparing
in his worIk for the good of the Ch'urch, and had

osts of' friands amongst the membors of other
Christian bodies. The feeling of regret at bis
departure was widespread, before leaving Dal-
heosie ho was the rcipientof an address signed
hy people of ail denominations. Quite a num.
bel gathered at the station te bid him farewell.
At Campbellton, he was met by a deputation
and presented with an address and purse. The
rev. gentleman was deeply affeeted by the gen-
cral exhibition of deep seated respect and affeo-
tion, and is followed to bis new home by the
p'a'ers of many warm friends.

Tup Mm:TRoPoLITAN.-Tbe 81st anniverssary
of the Most Reverend the Metropolitan of Can-
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ada, wàs celebrated at Bishopscote, Wednesday
evening, 23rd uilt., when hie Lordship appear'ed
dis vigorous as at any time during the past
quarter of a ctntury. Age does not at all seem
to have impaired lis intellect, nor has it los-
sened lis ardor in the good work te which he
las so long devoted himself.-Predericton News.

MONCTON.-The decorations at St. George's
Chuich on Christmas were extensive, and the
effect fine. The reredos, extending the width
of the chancel, is divided intu three panels; the
contre red with white cross; theoutside panels
both white ground, thaton theright being fihled
with the letters I. H. S., and that on the left
with the Greek monogram Chi-Rho; over the
chaneel window is a scroll, red ground, green
lettering and edging, the words being, "Christ
is born i Bethlehem. At the entrance of the
chancel is a temporary rood screen, consisting
of six small arches and a larger central arch
surmounted by a cross; on the lower portion of
the screen is the text, "E mmanuel, God with
us"; the chaucel ar'ch bears the text, on white
letters on red, "l Who for our salvation came
down from heaven." The altar was vested in
white, and on the retable above the altar were
two vases containing handsome bouquets of out
flowers. The font lookedwell withatemporary
cover of spruce, partly frosted over, and red
berries, the whole surmounted by a cross. On
either side and under the west window was the
scrol,, ' Fori unto you is born this day a Savi-
our." The decorations were the design of Mr.
Rankin, and reflected credit on the taste and
skill of that gentleman and those who assisted
hini la execution.

The services of the day were Holy Commu-
nion at 8 o'clock and a regular service at 10
a.m. A larger number partook of the Holy
Communion th -n on any previous Christmas,
a fact which muet have been highly gratifying
to the carnest and painstaking Rector of St.
George's. RZev. Mr. Hoadley preached an
appropriate sermon from the text, Isaiah 9 : 6.

PAINsx.-The Rev. A. J. Raid held an aven-
ing service at the school-room near Painseco
Junction. The school-room was very prettily
dccorated-spruce with red berries. The room
was full to overflowing, andthe serv*ce was very
hearty, the singing of the Christmas hymne be-
ing markedly so. Lr. Raid preached an ap-
propriate sermon on the Angel's message to the
Shepherds: St. Luke ii.: '2. This mission,
which was opened last June, is, through the
earnest, persevering wo.rk of the Rev. Mr. Reid,
in a flourishing condition and promises well te
become an important mission station in the
Parish of Moncton. The people, we are glad
te hear, expect before another Christmas te
have a cons'crated church, in which to keep
the festival of our Lord's Nativity.-Times.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

B.EnOroD.-The Festival of the Nativity was
duly observed in this parish by bight and
hearty services on Christmas Eve and Christmas
Dav. The annual treat for the Sunday-school.
children was beld in the Town Hall, on the af-
teinoon of the 24th, and was, as usual, highly
apprî'eciated by the recipients ofthe many pretty
and useful gifts which adorned the richly laden
Christmas Tree. A novelty in the programme
was the presentation of a purse of $30 te the
Réector's daughter, (Miss Monie Nye), in ac-
knowledgement of her services as organist of
St. James' Church.

The Freemasons of Bedford and vicinitycele-
brated the Feat of St. John the Evangelist by
attending divine service et St. James' Church,
and listeuing to a ser'mon by the Rev. Rural
Dean Nye, Grand Junior Warden and Past
Grand Chaplain of the Grand Iodge of Quebec.

RIVER DEsERT.- Christmas Day.-Though
thirty miles from a Church, (Pickanock in Ayl-
win Mission, being nearest), the Church's Holy

Day of our Saviour's nativity was yet remem-
bered, and the little boy school made to serve as
a church for the time boing. Nor was itwholly
nnchurch-like in appearance, beingdecked with
texts and evergreens, and having a temporary
altar, and a helpful organ kindly lent by Mrs.
Moar, a parishioner. The Morning service was
Matins and Holy Communion; one of the reci-
pients being a former member of a Montreal
Church, who for ten years had been without
receiving. At 7 p.m. Evening service and ser-
mon followed by a kind of Service of song, sim-
ple but enjoyablo: St. Luke's account of the
Annunciation, Nativity and the Shepherd's,
with the Christmas hymns: " While Shep-
herd's," "Hark, the Herald Angels," " O come
ail ye faithful," &c., &c., interspersed at the
right places and sung variously as solos, quar-
tette and chorus. The Sunday-sehool prime
were then distributed by the Missionary, Rev.
H. Plaisted, and Christmas carols followed with
one or two Church songs, the evening end ig
with a little Christmas Tree. This is the
second Christmas of this new and northerly
Mission, first opened in Aug. 1885.

Will any kind friends give us a small organ
or harmonium? We should be grateful for aven
a second or third hand one-provided only it
be sound iteolf and productive of sound for
others.

AYLwiVN.-The Christmas services woro, as
usual, attended by crowded congregations, the
offertory collections bemig larger than over be-
fore. The new St. James' Church, at Pica-
nock, which was first opened for divine service
on Christmas Day, 1884, was iade more bright
and churchlike, by the addition of a beautiful
chancel carpet, aisle matting and handsome
chancel chair. These good things were all
provided by Mrs. Ellard, one of the most inde-
fatigable workers in the Mission, who bas also
secured the gift of a carved marble font, and
money for the purchase of altar railing. The
annual Children's service was held in St. John's
Church, Aylwin, on Holy Innocent's Day.
Four of the Sunday-schools were well repro-
sented, some of the scholars driving many miles
in order to be present. The service, choral
throughout. was the one coinpiled by H. D.
Newnham and published with the approval of
the Aichbishops, the Gregorian chants being
used. Tho lesson was read by the Parish Lay
Reader, Mr. G. A. Smith; thé incumbent cate-
chised the children, and R1ev. H. Plaistod aid-
dressed them on the Church's festivals, and es-
pecially on the lessons of Holy Innocent's Day.
Prizes and presents were given to overy child
present.

The special form of service put forth by the
Bishop for chantier work seems to exactly fill
its purpose, and so far bas been heartily joinod
in wherevcr used. Even dissenters seem to
like to have a distinctive part in the service,

The Presbyterians celebrated Christmas Day
with a secular concert in the meeting house,
concluding with a Christmas Tree. Does this
show a "lOvelling up " tendency?

CLARENEVILLE.-The Christmas Eve ser-
vices in St. George's Church haro, were largely
attended and the musie unusually fine. On the
evening of the 27th, a grand concert was given
in the hall of the academy, in aid of St. George
and St. Thomas Churches, through the kind-
ness of memnbers of the Glee Club, foimea
amongat the employees of Hodgson Suner &
Co., of Montreal, assisted by Mr. J. N, A. Beau-
dry. the popular tenor soloist. The hall was
crowded. The entertainment consisted of piano
solos, base and tenor solos, songs and choruses,
quartettes, numerous readings, &c., arranged to
please ail present, and very creditably renderod.
At the conclusion a cordial vote of thanks was
given te the gentlemen for their kindness on
motion of the Rev. A. A. Allen, rector, sup-
ported by Lient. Col. Rowe and Major Pattisen,

(Csntinued on paye 6.)
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DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

MATT.WA-A beautiful carved Oak Reredos
has just been placed in St. Alban Charchî, Mat-
tawa, to the memory of the fathor of the prre
sent incumbent, the lev. I. Bhas. .The panels,
which are illuminated in gold and coters, con-
tain the Agnus Dei l centre, with symnbole of
the Evaugelists, passion, fower,,&c. Tho Re-
redos is from the establishment of Messrs.
Spence & Sons, Montreal.

KurasTou.-The festival of Christmas was
duly celtbrated in the various city churches.
tire niy, St. Gerge's anti St. Vantea, more de-
cerateta The oeffrtories weore in ai cases large,
showing the esteem ln which the ciergy are
bld. Some very handsome presentations
more matie on Chrisetmas ove. '!fho Rer.
Rer. Rural Dean Chscy, f St. Paul'e, ias the
xe-ipient et a Persian iamb coat and cap. The
Rer. J. IL Hmaline, et' St. James, mas pro.
sented by the ladies of his congregation with a
handsome dressing gown and slippers, and by
the gentlemen with an overcoat trimmed with
fur.

St. (eorge's Cathedral.-The Sunday-school
dnjoyed thoir animal treat on the festival of

oiy Innocents. After a short service in the
Church ail adjourned te St. George's Hall, to
witness an exhibition of the magie lantern un-
der the management of Mr. William Neish,
many very beautiful viOW were shown, espe-
cially a series illustrating the life of Christ.
Candy and apples wore distributed te the
childron.

The St. George's Cathedral branch of the
Women's Auxiliary Society bold their usual
monthly meeting on the 29th; there werefnlly
sixty membore la attendance. Flourishing ac-
ceants et tho work more recciveti; thre plan
atped of eclleeting mcney bas provet highly
s3uccssful. This seeiety bids fair te beome a
pomertl aid to thue Chu eh in her Mission work,

Onuss.-A very nic service vas held in
this village on Christmas day, the first for sev-
oral yeai s. Rev. Mr. Burns, deacon, in charge
of the station prenched an excellent sermon.
On the festival of St. John the Evangelist, Rev.
Mr. Spencer, Clerical Secretary, accompanied
Mr. Burns and administered the Holy Commu-
nion te fourtean persons. The Church of Eng-
land services ara becoming unch appreciated
by the people of this vieinity.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

Pont IorE.-Tinity Colle e Scltool.-At the
recont hristmas Exanimatioi, th following
boys wrc awarded prizes for general pro-
ficiency.~

6th form, H. Ir. Bedford Jones; 5th form,
A. P. Kirkpatrick; 4th form, J. Mattoeks;
3rd form, W. C. Dumble; upper second form,
J. H. lace; lower second forn, M. S.
McCarthy; uppor first form, A. M. 3ethuno;
lower first form, F. IL. Bothuno.

The following boys are also entitled te
ionourable mention for gencral proficiency,
iaving obtained over sixty par cent. of the
total number of marks:-

dtl form, J. G. Smith; 5th form, E. W.
Congdon; 4th form, T. S. Farneomb; 3rd form,
A F. B Martin, IL H. C. Praing l, E. A.
Mutlig.n, G. MI Bedford Jones, J. Irmn.

Up er second form, F. B. Wilson, H. D.
oSymnuos, WV. 13 Irwmn.

Moden fora, R. C. Young, W. J. Douglas.
C. B. Waters, C. l. M. Camoron, W. G,
Rogers.

Lower second foram, W. C. R Graham,
D. S. McCa-thy, A. M. Cle«horn, F. M.
Scadding, B. H. Ardagh, J. O. E.eteer E C,.
Cattanach.

Upper firet forn, E. J. F. Jones, R.
IcLennan, R. oMld. Killaly, H, y, Uevnilton,

T, S, Burwell, A. E. Burmwell,

Liower firet form -. M.- Lyon, G. B P.
Stevenson, R A. seton, A7W. Harding, J. I.
Bullen, H. H. Middleton, G. A. Pyke, J. B.
Proctor, I. V. A. Fraser, J. A. M Fraser;

Norzs ON Mro EnsAs TER.-The school
closed for the Christmasholidays on Wednesday,
the 23rd' isome of the boys leaving by the
evening train the day before. The number at-
tending the'term tas been 128, which is very
satisfactory indeied. Towards the end of Octo-
ber, the Bishop of Tennessee and his son, IL r
Quintard of New York, paid a brief visit te
their frienda; the Head master and Mrs. Bothune.
On.Smùday, the 25th, the Bishop celebrated the
Holy Conunion in theSchool Chapel at the
1.30 a.m r service, and in the afternoon preached
to the boys avery initressive and highly in.
struetive sermon. .'nmonday, I4ovember the
9th, the Rev. W : Cooper, M.A., who tas
been for thirteen years an -assistant master in
the sehool, received the déree of Bachelor of
»ivinity, at a special convocàtion at the Uni-
versity of Trinity College, Toibdto. Mr.
Cooper was examined for bis degree in the Old
Testament group of subjects, which includes the
Hebrew Scriptures and the Greek Septuagint
Version, and passed bis examination most
creditably. On the l5th of November, the
school had the gratification of a visit frdm
Major-General Sir F. Middieton, who came to
sec his son, one of the pupils. The boys re-
ceived the hero of the Noith-West with the

utmost entiusiasm, and cheered the General
again and again Most hoartily. At his request
the h.atd master gave the school a half holiday
on the following Monday afternoon. The health
of the school during the long term has been
excellent and ail the boys bave been vaccinated.
-Dominion Churchman.

PzansoNAL.-The Toronto Mal of Monday
said :- The Rev. W. C. Bradshaw, rector of
St. Luke's, Ashburnham, has declined the offer
made te him of the position of assistant minis-
ter at St. George's Church, Montreal. The
reverend gentleman announced his decision to
his congregation on Christmas Day, who were
very muai pleased at the announcement. The
position at St. George's was more lucrative,and prosented a wider sphere of usefulness, but
fr. B'adshaw prefers te labor in his present

fielud, friere bas many known, tried and
vma1cd friands."

CIIRISTMAS SERVIcEs.-Wo are glad to learn
that the Christmas services thronghout the
Diocese were very largely attended; the num-
ber of communicants was aise very gratifying,
and the offeringe for the varinus. clergymen
were aise satisfactory. Most of the city churches
were tastefully decorated, and the village and
rural congregations did net forget te beautify
the place of the sanctuary. It seems a pity,though, that Christmas is chosen for almost
excessive decoration in some places, ivhile the
other great festivals-Easter, Ascension and
Whitsunday-are eompletely ignored,

ToneONTo.--St. James'.-A largo congrega.
tien attended here. The musical portion of
the services was well rendered by an efficiedt
choir under Dr. Davies. The programme was
as followvs:-Venitc, Russell; Te Deum, Smart
in F; Benedictus, Davies; Anthem, "In the
beginning was the word," G. B. Allen; Kyrie
Eleison, fayden; Gloria Tibi and Gratias,
-Davies. Canon Dumoulin preached from II.
Cor. ix. 15.

St. George's.-This churcl had an enormons
congregation. The chancel had been tastefally
decorated, and looked te advantage on Christ-
mas Day. The communicants numbered 281.
and the offertory for the clergyman amounted
te $210, the largest in the experience of anyretor.

AU Saints'.-A devout congregation filled
his hudsome church, whivhwas very appio-
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priately decorated for the festive occasion. The
musical portion of the service was extremely
good. An orchestra of string§ bras% and wood
instruments was introddded, and rendered ee,
foctive service. The. sermon, a short, pracio..
cal one, ws preached by the Rev. A. Il Bald.
Win.

St. Bartholomew's.-This church was neatlydecorated with holly, evergreens and ilowers,
Mr. W. J. Dowling conducted the musical ser-
vice, which was appropriate, and gave evidence
of careful training. The text of the rector's
sermon was St. Luke i. 18, 19.

Holy Trinity had complote and artistic de.
corations. The chief display was made with
flags, evergreen trianglbs and shields. The le.
tern and pulpit were wreathed with bolly, and
the font was surmonnted by a cross of 'ver-
green and berries. Rev. John Pearson con-
ducted the services, and was assisted by the
curate, Mr. Nattress. - The attendance vas
good, and the number of communicants very
large.

RI1HMOND HILL.-A late issue Of the Mail
says :-" Since the erection of the spire of St.
Mary's (English) Church, Richmond 1ill
there as been a debt on it of more than 8200'
The note, receipted, was found on the offertory
plate after service on Christmas morning, as
a present to the church from a parishioner
Mr. Sydney Marsh, formerly of Sheffield, Eng-
land.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA

WATERDOWN.-. Social was held on Friday,
the 18th, at the residence of Dr. Waugh, which
was attended by a large number, and a happy
time was spent in mutual intereourse and social
enjoyment. The most pleasing feature of the
evening was the presentation of an address and
purse te the Rev. J. L. Munson. The peson-
tation was an expression of the esteem and af-
fection inspired by the reverend gentleman's
unwearied and disinterested efforts to fulfil the
duties of his position, and the addreas referred
te these and te the many difficulties with which
Mr. Munson had had te contend, and which he
always endeavored te overcome in athoroughly
Christian like spirit.

LowVILLE , ssIoN.--Confirmation and wel-
come te the Bishop on Dec. 19tLh 1885:-Con-
firmation Services were held on the 18th Dc0.,
by Bishop Hamilton, assisted by Rev. W. Boit,
Rural Dean. The Church (St. George's) vas
early filled. Our clergyman, the Rev. Thomas
Motherwell, with his other clerical excellencies
is remarkable for doiu all things in order, the
preliminaries were, therefore, complote. A
lady of the congregation, Mrs. E. Twiss did net
forget that the Great Teacher had said "con-
sider the lilies." That the incomparable floral
beauty andI "glory " in which the Father "ar-
rayed" his works might appropriately be asso-
ciated with his service and se some vases of
charming Immortelles decorated the altar.

Five candidates receired the rite of confirma-
tion. His Lordship's discourse, setting forth
the duties and responsibilities and defining the
place of the rite in the Church's systom, vas
remarkable for its logical clearness and earnest-
ness. It was listened te with rapt attention.
The reason was conynced while the hoart was
warmed. The solemn fitness of manner with
which the rite was administered added te the
impressiveness. Then followed the Communion
most sublime, most awfut, most tender in what
it commemorates, and most impressive O ali.
Every candidate and an unusua ly large num-
ber of others communed. In the afternoon the
Bishop proceeded te St. Johna Church, Nassa-
gawoza, and there confirmed seven others. n
the evening returned te Lowville, where a

e ilceme Tand supper prepared by the Co-
mittee in th Teoperance Hall swaited hlm.
The place was 4eçorated wvit evçr&rçene S, wlule
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over the dais, neatly 8et, the.words "Welcome
to our Bishop," spoke the purpose and senti-
ient of the numerous gathering. Iwill not
trust msyself te say how affably, how affection-
ately hg accepted, the welcome. causing the
givers te feel themselves the debtors.

The Rural Dean wasqbliged to leave in the
early part of our agape, but not before giving
an excellent address, I have said oui agape, for
as I looked around, I saw the highest and the
next order of the priesthood and officers of the
Cbureh, high and low, Dean, Wardens. ex and
presentLay Synodical Delegates, Sunday-school
Teachers and Scholars, rich and poor, socially
met on common ground, only less sacred than
in the house dedicated to the worship of Him,
who " is the maker of them al]." Each finding
in bis brother much more of goodnesà and very
much less of evil than ho had expeeted. The
unity of the Faitb, like the ladder of the Patri-
arch's drean, while it lays hóld of' the Divine
wity above reste on the human unity below;

and its theory in this small humble field was
praetically exemplified. and expounded. How
much uncharitableness and exclusiveness, how
many asparities are imperceptibly smoothed
of by this gentle, attribution? How much the
acids of selfishness, envy and jealously, which
too frequently rést upon and evade the sculp-
tured beauty of the Church are thus washed out
and dr'awn off by the endearing influence of al]
this contagious geniality, behind whieb lay as
the greal moving cause, the doctrine of the one
Lord, ene Faith, one Baptism. It 'was reflee-
tions like these that carried my imagination
back to the primitive agape, to the days of its
purity, before ithad beon corrupted into a hea-
theniish satumalia.

The B3ishop gave a brief but powerful address
in behalf of the Missions, Domestie and Foreign.
His remarks were preluded by the singing of
the Missionary Hymn, Mies Powell, organist,
and the whole asnSemblage joining. Lastly, the
nwec dimittis and benediction; Thus began and
ended Bishop Hamilton's filst visit among us.
but its impressive lessons and happy experi-
encn ill lnr du,,.

THE.OHh-'IftOH GlR1N
proposes te - raise all the moneay required to
carry out bis extensive scheme, net by forcing
money out of people's pockets by the usual re-
sort to bazaars, socials, &c,,;but. by a bold ap-
peal te the consciences of God's people through-
ont the Dominion, reminding them that the 1n-
dians, whose hunting grounds.they are occupy-
ing, are God's poor in Canada, and that it is
their bounden duty te remember the poor. If
more were needed to stir up the hearts of peo-
ple in this good cause, and to draw upon their
liberality, we think it is supplied by the follow-
ing impressive letter from the pen of Bishop
Anson, in whose diocese (Qu'Appelle) Mr. Wi[-
son proposes to establish one of his four branci
institutions : " The Rev. E. F. Wilson, head of
the Shingwauk Church of England Homes for
Indian childreh at Sault Ste. Marie, in Algoma,
has asked my sanction for the establishment of
a Branch institution of a similar character in
this diocese. I wish to say that it woild give
nie the greatest pleasure to see such an institu-
tion established in this diocese. if, by the bless-
ing of God, ho is enabled to. carry out his inten-
tion. We bave 5,000 Indians amongst us, and
at present I regret to say our Church is .doing
searcely anything for their spiritual welfaie.
The C. M. S. to whom I bave applied, is unable
te help us further than with the one mission
that is established at Touchwood Hills. I am
convinced also that the only hope of' doing per-
manent good to the native race is by the in-
struction of the children away from the influ -
onces of their homes. I very earnestly trust
Mr. Wilson may be able to commenee. work in
our midst befoeî long.-ADELnzRT, Bishop Of
Qu'Appelle."

Mr. Wilson asks $7,000 for the enlargement
of the present.Shingwauk Home,so asto enable
him to take a larger number of pupils and re-
ceive also some young mon to train as teacher,
and $5,000 for the establishment of each of th
Branch homes.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

-1-fli~Js I.l 11 LoNDON.--His Lordship Bishop Baldwin,

b'O'AL.-ThoC hri-tmas d .corations i the by special request, preached the anniversary
quaint litthe Church of St. Pauos, of thise sermon to thé Masonie fraternity, in, St. Paul's
quage, litte Churnxchofngt. auprofte th Church, on St. John's Day. The sacred edificevillage, are of an exceedingly appropriate and was comfortably filled. The Masons appeared
attractive character. The wreaths, festoons, in regalia, and upwards of 200 were prosent.
bannors, and mottoes, adorning the windows, The service consisted of a hymn, the Litany,
walls, chandeliers, and reading desk, all the another hymn, and then the sermon. The textwork of the loving hands of the ladies of the was frorn Ephesians iii.
congregation refletgreat creditfortheir beauty The Bishop began by saying -at as ho had.and unique designs. A chancel screen taste- been invited to address thora, and as an out-fully adorned with the choicest evergreens and eider not acquainted with their Ordor, he hadwith the word "'Emmanuel" in gold letters selected three subjects upon which to speak-ain the centre arch has a beautiful appearance. mystery, a building, and'a fellowship.The servie end Holy Communion lat 1 a.m. In reference te the mystery, ho said St. Paulwas fairly attended-an impressive Christmas tells us that bis first anddistinct mission wasaddress was delivered by the incumbent, Rev• to make known a mystery, and secondly, thatR. S. Locke, M.A. The offertory amounted to it was a mytei that had existed from remoe
upwIards of $20. ages, and made known to hima by direct reve-ln the evening the children's annual Christ- lation from God Himself. This revelation ofmas festival was held in the Orange Hall. A the mystery was of the reatest importance.
Programme consisting of carols by the children, Whatwa this myetery? he advent of Jeaus
songs, readings and recitations was gone came and that great day-Penteost-whenthrough with, which was well received by the the Ohurch was commissioned to go forth withparents and friends present. A Christmas Tree salvation and fire The nystery was that theladen with presents for the children, and open Gentiles weire to be co-heirs in the blessings ofto all, also formed an enjoyable part of the the Gospel with the Jews. ThÔ mystery was
PIogamme. A small admission fee was the purpose of God's Word enunciated byeharged, other than children of any Sunday- Jesus, which was to go forth dowri t all ages,s00 ol, who were admitted free-proceeds about and grasp all, giving the bleed Gospel to all,

thi-ough Jesus Christ. To every weary and
troubled person the speaker proclaimed the

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA. • great mystery which Jesus enunciated.
~~e cpSecondly-It was and had been God's inten-

RED Hor SrT,"-a copy of a circular tion to lift up.a building, and wbat was this?
bearing the above rather startling title bas just He referred te the world as being holy before
reached us, and we find it to contain a proposal sin entered, but al .was blasted by sin. When
on the part of Mr. Wilson, the principal of the God went to build, ho hadto do so by setting
Shingwauk and Wawanoshe Homes te extend off a part Qf:the earth as holy to Himself. The
his work among the Indians by the establish- Tabernacle in, the,;wildrneess, the Temple in
nent of Branch Homes at certain distant points. Mount. Moriah, were set. dpart.. Thon there
We are struck also by the fact that war. n Solomn'o's Ternblo isGod dwelt in the

Holy of Holies, &c. But the building of God
now is not of brick and mortar; its pillars are
not of stone, and yet it is found in all the
word. It !S one Grand Temple-tie Church of
the invisible God.. It consisted not of profes-
sions; but of those who were born of the Holy
Ghost, &c. The speaker thon asked weoe they
part of this Church-were they living stones in
this temple which was for the praise of God's
great glory ?

Thir-dly--Pellowship. He had hoard of their
fellowship- und the good that was done by
them-the relief of the distressed and the giv-
ing of charity, &c. -But St. John told thi of
a higher fellowship. The fellowship of Christ
should maie them sec in every man a brother,
This could be attained by love.

He concluded by pointing out the knowlodge
of the mystery, the grandeur of the building,
andthe communications of tho:blessod Word.

The sermon was much appreciatod by. the
congregation at large, and specially so by the
fraternity, who paséed a rosolution giving His
Lordship a cordial vote of thanks.

Bishop Baldwin preached in St. Paul's on
Christmas Day. The church was boautifully
decorated, appropriato for the senson. The
musical services weQre vory super or.

LONDON TovNdmP.-Rev. J. B. Richardson
preoached in Emmanuel Church on Christmas
eveuing. The services were ttkon by the in-
cumbent. Rev.. Mr. Seaborne.

LONDoN EAsr.-The Rev. Evans Davis
preached in St., Matthew's Church on Ch. t-
mas evening.

An entertainmont by the members of St.
Matthew's Churcli Sunday-school was hold on
Tuesday evening, Dec. 29th, in the Foresters'
Hall, Dundas street, No. 5 Ward. The hall
was crowded te its utinot. The singing, rei-
tations, &c., wore fine. Thrue pries of fine
books were given to the schlars of ench clias
who made the most marks and. good conduet,
Also five handsomo primes _to the Bible Clas.
The Christmnas tre was loaded with good pre-
sents. . The Rev. Mr. Soaborne and Mr. W.
Bryant .tie superintendent, received very'
harndsome preseits from the officors and teach-
ors of the school.

SARNIA.-The Fiee Masons of Sarnia, Port
Huron and surroundings, assembled in the. St.
George's Chureh on St. John's Day, when an
able and practical sermon was preached by the
rector, Rev. T. R. Davis. Tho Church was full
to the doors. The text was from St. John, xiii
Chap., 34, Mr. Davis gave, au interesting ac-
count of the life and teachings of the Patron
Saint of Freemasonry. And after dealing with
some of the prinçiples of the order, concluded
by.drawng gome n Mortant lessons, froM the
life and teaching of t. John, as well as from
the principles in which they had been instructed
and urged the. brethren not to leave those sub-
lime lessons within the walls of the Lodge, but
to carry themn with them. into the world-and
asked thom by God's help to live up to theirob-
ligations.

LoNDoN SoUTH.-The following is takon frous
the London Free Presa

St James' Churéêl.-The handsome Christmas
decorations in St. James' Church, London South
whichhave' occupied the industry of the ladies
of the congregatioh for nearly two woeks, are
worthy of their efforts. The Church nover
before lookedfi so beautiful and chaste. Every
thing is in keeping and -no doubt will attract
many te see what goôd tasto and work can ac-
complish. The windows and walls are festooned
thripughout the building, the pulpit and reading
desk are most neatly arranged with design. ap-
prqpriate to.tthieeasoni.ngreen EngIiihholly,
îvy and berries. .Across the -entrince e .the
chancel isa .large screen, with.five arches of *n
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eècl'esiastical design. In the higheriand centre
arch is à large . H. S. in white, below on the
four smaller arches are the words, in bronze,
"Unto Us a child is Born" and "Unto Us a
Son is given." On the centre of the screen in
white is the word, " Emmanuel." High ôabve
the screen and below the festooning from the
arcb is a beautiful star, the centre of gold'with
a border of silver. The mner chancells appre-
priately decorated. The font is trimmed with
vines and the most beautiful flowers, with lilhes
in the bowl. It is elevated on a platform, and
the neatness and appropriateness of the work
here, as well as elsewhere, speake well for those
who had ir lu band. The ladies of the conge-

ation had the work in band, and were assisted
y several gentlemen.

VIrToRA.-The Rev. W. Davis, Rector of
Woodhose, preached the anniversary sermon
in St. John's Church, on the 2th, to the Fret-
masons. The sermon was an interesting and
instructive discourse, with which the fraternity
were much ploased and highly gratified.

MITOHELL.-Very hearty Christmas soivices
were held in Trinit> Church on Christmas Day.
The church bas been tastefully decorated.
Large congregations gathered at ail the ser-
vices. The offertory on Christmas morning
was the largest for. many years ($65), which
was given te the rector,

The Suùday-school Christmas trea in the
Town Hall was held on the 30tb, and was a
most successful affair.

The rector is delivering a saries of week-
evoning lectures on the Prayer Book, bringing
cach one to bear on the daily spiritual life;

A new chancel is spoken of, which will ba
the beginning of a handsome new church.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

(Continued from page 6.)
MELnouaN.-A handsome memorial stained

glass window bas just been erected lu this
hurch by Mrs. Lloyd, the subject of whieh is,

"Our Lord and St. Mary Magdalene on the
norn of the Resurrection." At the base is the

following inscription, "In loving memory of
Robert THoward indsay and Bila Kate Lind-
say." The wiudow is the work of Messrs,
Spence & Sous, Montreal.

GEoOEvLLIE.-St. George's Church had
their annual Christmnas tret in the Camperdown
Rail en Christmas eve. The tret as usual was
heavil> ladan with presants for alIl membrs of
the Sunday School, it being the rule in St.
George's Sunday School that all the scholars,
both rich and poor, should be served alike.
Through the generosity of our enterprising
young mrchant, A. G. Dolloff, Esq., the
children were bountifully supplied with choice
candies. We were plased te set se many ont-
siders pr'osent at tha festivities and they wili bo
equally welcome at St. George's Church on any
Sunday'.

RAnnwoon IsLE.-This neighborhood lies
five miles to the north-west of Windsor. Mills.
Then an residant about thirty families of
Protestants. It was considered an important
station b> the Travelling Missionary some
twonty years ago. Siace which lime ver> litlt
bas been doe b' the Churcl ofv Engfnd,
until within the last eighteon months whon'
fortnightly services on Sunda> have been
regularly kept .up b th Mssinary from
Windsor. An effort hoas ben made towards
church building. The frame having been
erected and materials collected on the ground
ready for work early next summer.

A Union Sunda> School bas been carried on
for sone years, and in the absence of a 'church
school the Missionary has rendered all the
assistance in his power towards- procuring a
library and other requisites. A very pleasant

socialentertaiument was held foi- this purp ose
recently, consisting 'of tea &c.; 'followedby
musie fromi the children and choir, together
with recitatione and readinge. 'A short
dramatic piece -was. also very yleverly acted
and the usual Chi-istmas Trot for. the ebildren
was not forgotten.

As the Missionary finds it difficulit to ad-
minieter the Holy Communion on Sunday
morning owing to the regular service in the
churches througbout the Missions, ho remained
and held service the following morning,
having given notice the S4nday previous.
Thongh- the number of Communicants was
small, yet to the two or thee the blessing ii
promised and the services and sacranents of
the Church brought te the people in their
complete fullness.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MONTREA-St. Geoige'.--This church was
crowded on. New Year's Eve, on the occasion
of the annual midnight service. Apprepriate
and earneBt addresses were delivered by the
Lord Bishop,' the Rev. Wm. Haslam, of Eng-
land, and the Rev. J. G. Baylis. The Bishop's
address, la particular, was most impressive.

FzI:LIaasBunOa.-llappy and joyous Christ-
mas gatherings were held in the Bishop Stewart
Mamorial Church, which were well attended.
The earthly joy was shadedto many by the
chances and changes of time, articularly ii
reference to" one who habs ever een the unos.
tentatious but faithful and noble-heârted sup-
porter of the parish. A place never before
this vacant, and ever honored fron its occa-
p ant, was both noted and regretted by all fami-
iar -with the history of the parish. The carola

of Christmas Eve were inspiring and well ren-
dered by the Sunday-school, Miss. Landsberg
presiding at the organ. A large number of
communicants participated in the Holy Supper
on Christmas Day.

Th usual .idnight service was held on New
Year's Bye.

CoWANsvILLE .- The service in Trinity
Church on Christmas Day was mainly for the
children. The hymns "Iark the herald an-
gels " and " O come all ye faithful " ware ren-
dered b> the choir and Sunday-school children.
Rev. Mr. Bridge then' addressed the children,
after which they sang their cajols. The ser-'
vice was repeated on Sunday ovening, and on
Monday evening the cbildren of the Sunday-
school gathered in the Town Hall and partook
of a "high tea ' provided b> the ladies of the
parish, after which their Christmas tree was
unladen.

WEsT ItANAM.-On Christmas Eve the
ladies of St. James' Episcopal Church gave
their asual and annual treat to thebchildren at-
tonding the Sunday-school. The meeting took
place at the school hall, which was filled to its
utmost capacity. The Christmas troe was ladeù
with kind remembrances. Santa Claus was

revented from being present, but kindiy scit
bis deputy, who was for two heurs ver'y busily
employed in handing to the recipients their
gifts, amongst which were a very handsome
clock and bracket, thé gift of the employes cf
the South Eastern Railway workshops to the
Rev. Canon Mussen. Tea was provided by' ihe
lady members, of which over 120 partook.
Dnring the evening the young folks, uider the
direction of Miss Drew, sang several selections
with pleasing effect.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

DIOCESE OF NEW WESTMINSTER.,

TRENNANT.-The Lord Bishop visited this
parish' on the twenty-fifth Sunday s.fter Tria-
ity, and consecra Ail Sainte' 'Chur'h, "be-
aides administering "- the laying on ofibande."
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Lynrow.-The d o' - Occasion Of his
last visit, consecrated a church for the Indians
of this station 'and also held a Confirmation, at
which fifteen Indianè-three :mon and tveîve
women-were confirmed. Hie also baptized
thirty-five adults (fourteen nien and twenty.
one women) and six children.

LORNE CoiLzGE.-We are pleased te flnd
from a late 'number of tht Churchman's Gazette
of New Westminster, B.C., that this institu'
tion seems to be making nist satisfactory pro.
gress. The primary department of this school
bas been for sdme time ùnder the manage.
ment of Mr. E. Kerr; a grad9 ate of the Ot-
tawa Normaftollege, who bas been doing good
work. Mr. T. Watson has just arrived fronm
England to be an assistant in this department.
He has had three years' ex erience teaching
in the National Schools at Rugelcy, and pas-
ing bis annual examinations with ciedit. Be-
sides instruetion from the Ràv. O. J. Brenton
M.A., the Pinoipal, the uppdi- classes have re-
ceived lectires on the Prayer Book twice a
week from Ris 'Lordship, the Visitor, and
lately in 'aritbmetic and Latin from the Rev,
H. C. Finnes Clinton, M.A. Oxon, for some
time Vice-Princieal of Warminster College.
Several new pup! s have come into residence,
and the reoeiving capacity of. the school is be-
ing seriously taxed, wantof more room being
greatly fet. 1Noticeable among the clubs or-
ganized by the pupils is thait of the reading
room, and amongst the Pany poriodicals.on

le we are pleased to notice the Caucio
UUARMAN.

PERsoNAL.-The Gazette says :-ustinian
Pelly, Esq. who for the past year ias been in ail
business niatters8 cennected.,with the adminis-
tration of Diocesan affair-the flishop's right
hand man-and who Bo ably filled the post of
Diocesan Secretary, left New Westminster on
the 8th of December for England. The loss of
his presence as ;a prudent adviser and thor-
oughly practical man of business will be niueh
felt by the Bishop, who.has none nt band te fill
bis place with anything like the same ability;
and all who were brought into contact with hie
syrpathy and ready counsel will much miss
bis friendly presonce. We ean ouly console
ourselves with the thought'that tho interests
of this Diocese are still hie, and that he wiIl
continue to work in England' for tte samo enI
for wbieh haworked hero.

CHURCH ANTD STATE.

The following address, was delivered in
a Nonconformist ciurch in South London on
a Saunday lately: >

"BRETHR.EN --Intho service on which IWe
have just beau engaged, we have prayed that
God would enlighten the darkness, and over-
rule the designs of those who woïld break the
bond between Churh and Stato in this land:
and I desire to ?eak to you as te the spirit in
which we shoul offer this prayer.

' FirAt of all-we should not offer it as sup
posing that the ex.istiug relations between
Ohurch and State, are in ail respects those

wfhich God would bave them to be.
* "Secondly-we shàuld- offer it in the fall
knowledge and understanding, thaù the relations
of Church and State can never be perfected Li]t
the nations of Christendom have learned to
know God's purpose in the Church and in the
werld.

W e pray, however, that the bond may not
be broken:-

«First-Because for centuries it bas been a
part -of the corporate life of the nation, and its
severance wduld involve national linju-y.

"Secondly-Beausdthose who wishto sever
thisbond have'nothing:tôputinit place, and
its severance would,ýtherefore,s be equivalent te
a' national VejectiouùSof Ohristianity,: and the
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nation-as a nation-be thereby relegated to
the category of ' the nations that forget God.'

' tIf the Church of England is disestablished,
then--as a nation-we shall incur the guilt of
irreliion.

"If the Church of England is disendowed,
then-as a nation-we shall incur the guilt of
sacrilege.

"Many of our Christian brethren, those
especially who call theinselves Nonconformists,
do not apprehend these truths-they do not re-
gard the national acknowledgment of Christi-
anity which is involved in the question of an
Established Church, as of vital consequence to
the well-being of a nation. On the contrary,
they regard an Established Church as an evil in
itself, and verily think that they do God service
when they seek to pull down the Chnrch of
England from her vantage ground as the
National Church. For these, our brethren, we
pray that God woùld 'enlighten their darkness,'
inasmuch as our earnest desire for them is, that
they may so apprehend the mind and will of
God as to se arate themsolves from the company
of those evi men who seek to pull down the
Established Church, because, in spite of all its
defecte and shortcomings, they find it to be a
barrier against evil-a hindrance to their efforts
to overturn our monarchy, to desecrate our
altars, and to invade our homes. With rofer-
once to these emissaries of Satan, sent forth by
him to accomplish Ais work of destruction, we
pray that God may ' overrule their designs.'

TRAININc FOR SUNDAY-SCHOOL
TEACHERS.

A paper read before the Hakfax branch of the
Church of England Sunday-School Associ-
ation, by F. O. Sumichrast, Principal of
Girton House, Halifax, N

(Continuecl.)
There is a great difference between those

hearers of sermons, expositions, and lectures,
who desire to ho and are contented to romain
learners only, and those -Who are striving, to
thô bet of their ability, te fit themselves for
teaching. The requirements of the former are,
it may be accepted, fully met at present; the
needs ofIthe latter are yet unaatisfiod.

True, the Association does something for
them; does much. It provides model lassons,
calculated to bce most useful, but hampored by
a faulty system of criticism, in respect of which
I would venture to suggest that more valuable
results would ha obtained by arranging for,
Say, four model lessons on one and the sanme
subject, with four different sets of pupils. Four
teachers would follow each, other, limited to
twenty minutes apiece as the extreme limit of
time. An opportunity would thus be given for
practical comparison and practical criticism.
But this is by the way.

To revert: The Association holds confer-
ences; obtains papers on subjects of interest to
its members; initiates discussions thereon;
brings the toachers themselves together, and
thus creates an opportunity for exchange off
ideas; but ail this work is stijl only partial,
and lacks the breadth and comprehensiveness
imperatively required in the proper training of
tauchers for Sunday-schoola. The examina-
tions held by the Association are undoubtedly
very good, but like many English things, like
rost English things, indeed, they require to be
adapted to our special wants, for in the shape
in which they come to us froin. the Mother
Country they suifer from the. same defect, and
have the same fragmentary character as the
Other existing aids to teachers.

All this, it may be reasonably urged, is more
fault-finding; tearing down without rebuilding;
heaping up objections and doing nothing to re-
novO them. Even granting that the alleged
faults are faults indeed, there lias been no sug-
gestion of remedy for whatis defective, of im-
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provement in what is stated to demand it. To
criticise is an easy matter, but bare criticism
is fruitless of good in such a case as that under
consideration. What, you will say to me, do
you propose?

I answer-in one word-to give our teachers
a broad, comprehensive, really useful training.
Not to take bore and there a specimen brick
from the noble and vast building, and examine
it with a commentator's microsecope, but to
stand off and show them the whole edifico;
point out its plan, its various parts; explain
their uses; whence springs this-why that.

To do this let the Association arrange for the
delivery, during the winter season, of a series
of lectures comprising some or all of the under-
mentioned subjects, it being a plain direction
to the lecturers chosen that they are to give a
complete outline of the whole subject, enabling
particular study in any direction; baaring in
mind that the object is to train teachers, and
consequently indicating the points most de-
serving of attention, the books preforably to bo
perused, the boat methods of study, the points
teo chiefly dwelt on in elementary, in inter-
mediate, in advanced teaching respectivoly.

The subjects which, it appears to me, should
form the course, or part of it, are:-
History of the Holy Scriptures, with espocial

raference to their preservation, inspiration
and authenticity.

Evidences of Christianity.
The Prayer Book-its history, its value and

and place as the expositor of Church Doc-
trine.

Beclesiastical History, both Ancient and Mo-
dern.

Old Testament History; New Testament His-
tory.

Life of Christ, with the particular view off
thoroughly impressing the reality and
consequent value of the Maater's life on
earth.

This, I hear some one exclaim, is nothing
more nor les than a theological course ! Cer-
tainly it is; and pray, what leas do tachers
require? It is not a full theological course,,
far from it; nor is it to be a dotaiied, longthy
course; thorough as fai as it goes, but, as I
stated at the outsot, an outline; complote, it is
true, but still only an outline.

Then on this foundation can be built up auny
special work in the shape of classes and meet-
ings. There is something to go and come on;
there is a ground-work. In that way, I b-
lieve, will be avoided many of the dishearten-
ing failures common among men and women
who are asked or who volunteer to teach with-
out having enjoyed any previous training or
subsequent help, and who, roalizing thoir in-
efficiency and seeing no ready way of romedy-
ing it, become discouraged and abandon the
work which, if they had but the right training,
they could perform so well.

Besides, are we not all entitled to have that
knowledge in right of our Churchmanship?

Who is to do the work?
The clergy.
But they have plonty to do already.
True. Still they can and will do this, at the

outsét, at leuat; for the success of the work
would perhaps bring forward new instructors,
to say nothing of the certain fact that the re-
sult of the botter training of teachers, and the
consequent botter training of pupils, would b
a reward far reaeflng and ample.

Of course we all know that numbers of indi-
vidual teachers even at present work hard to
train themselves, but these individual efforts
cannot be and are not as successful as they
would ba if directed by a competent guide.

The lectures, I think, should be given on the
prenises of the Church of England Inatitute,
the members of which would be admitted to
the lectures, while outsiders, members neither
of Association or Institute, would pay a small
fee.

Each lecturer should take a course, not one,
lecture of a course.

If thought advisable, examinations on the
subjects taugiht might bli held at the close of
each season, and modal ]oisons should bc fro.
quently given.

A. M. D. G.

SgAKINo OF HEAVEN AND EARr.- Yet
once more I shake not the oarth only but alseo
heaven" (Rab. xii, 26-29.) This is one of tho
Royal Texts of Soripture. It declares one of
those great laws of the Kingdon of God which
may fulfil itself once and again at many oras,
and by many methods; which fulfilied itsolf
most gloriously in the first century after
Christ; again in the fifth century; again at the
time of the crusade, and again at the groat Re-
formation in the sixteenth century, and is ful-
filing itsolf again at this very day.-Kingsley.

He that follows the Lord fully will find good.-
noss and mercy following him continually.

CORRESPONDENCE.
[reho naineofCorrespondent nut Inait eaesooensod

wtit lotter, but wlI not bo ,,ubliid nloss dosjlrcd. The
Editer wiIl net ,od hhnsif responsble, however, for aL'ly
opinions oxprossed b>' Correspondmnts.]

AN IMPORTANT SUBJECT.

To the Editor of Tan Canit GUARDIAN:

DzAa Si,-I was glad to notice from yôur
columna that the Parish of Maitland had ba-
stirred itself in raising so much money du'ing
the last year or two, and is apparently advanc-
ing towards self support; it is high time that
these older and settlod parishes which have sO
long been receiving grants from the B. H.
Mission should becomo not only solf-supporting
but in tun liberally assist new and occupied
fields of labor in the dioceso. The glowing
statemont from Maitland shows that with the
Jpocessary push and vigor a very great incroaso
can ho obtainod, and the largerparishes'become
self-supporting. IL neds oanly a systomatic
effort to accomplish this, and the soonor I is
accomplished the better for the Church's woric.
In view of the alarmin impending decrease in
the S.P.G. grant from England it is well that

*this subject should be thoroughly ventilated,
and that the clergy of the eider and settled
parishes should awake to the necessityof seeing
,bat thoir pariaos bacamie self-supporting as
sean as possible. Otherwise ail now misianary
enterpriso will be at a standtili fer years to
terne. What bas beau doue ia lfraitiand shows
that the money can be got-Iet it b obtained
systematically, and let te eolder parishos nobly
proclaim themselves aalf-supportîug. B. l. M.

" TRINITY," HALIFAX.

To the Editor of Tus CEUnor GUARDIAN:

SI,-May I ask through yaur colums what
is meant by the sentence in yours of Dec. 23rd,
"The well known words: 'For the poor and
the stranger for ever,' which have bean an-
graven in atone so long over the Charch doors,
were chipped off last week." Did some vandal
rowdy do it? or was it done by authority? If
the latter, what authority ? The Bishop. ls
away-he and his gave largely to the "Free
Church." I foel sure bis commissary would as
soon " chip off" his right hand. The Church
belongs, it is said, to St. Paul's; thore is norec-
tor just now. It was a bold thing to do-bolder
to my thinking than taking away the " Gates
of Gaza." I do not live in Halifax, but when I
did go I loved to see that mark of care, "for
the poor and the stranger" promised " for
aver." Yours,

Rusne.

Tlàt CHUI .ROI , 1 CUARIYIAN.
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CALENDAR FOR JANtAR Y.

JANUAlY Ist-The Circumaision of Chirst.
" Bri-Second Sunday after Christmas.

6th-The Epipbany.
S10th-FirstSunday after the Epiphany
17th-Second Sunday after Epiphany.

"24th-.Thirdi Sunday After. Epipha.
25th-Tho Convorsion.of St. Paul.
31st-Pourth Sunday after Epiphany.

TiffE MISSION IN NE W YORK

The following interesting article from the
pan of the well Icnown and very liberal Assist-
ant Bishîop of NewYork, as to the Mission lately
held in that city, and as to such Mission work
as compared with the Revivalist movemont ofi
other bodies, appeared i a lato number of the
.. Y. Churchmnan, ànd we commend it to the
careful attention of our readers-

In our Church .life and work m lNew Ya-k,
the Mission just enqed bas been a notaworthy
avent. I have beon itaked to sieak of its re-
sults; but, exceopt in a very limited way, this
is not easy to do. A Mission aims supremely
ut spiritual result; and thasa cannot be tabu-
lated and set down in figures. Sabc a work
sots in motion forces destined to net through
long reaches of time, and to issue in affects
-which may be remote and which nnst ba
largely unsean. Te attempt to gather up the
results of the Mission, and to vrite the story of
its influence, would, now, nt any rate, be pro-
mature, if it would not at any time be pro-
sumptuous.

But while this is true, there is nuch remain-
ing of which one may safely speak-safely and
helpfully. Fer undobutedly the introduction
of an agency so unfamiliar, and of mathod so
distrusted, if not widely disapproved, bas awak-,
ened apprehension iu many earnest and honest
mind, and in others somthing more. ls the
Mission a confession of flalure, so far as the
past of the Chùreh is concerned ? Are its dis-
tinctive features. only those weapons of othe-
Christian bodies, whioh, having long disclaim-
ed or danounced thom, we are now compolled
to borrow ? This is courteously but explicitly
intimated in some quartars, and reluctantly b-
lieved in others.

I. It is not true, however; and it needs that
some oneshould distinctly say so. The fea-
tures in a Mission, that differentiate it from the
ordinaryt methode of that which is most widely
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kown as Revivalism, are crièpicuous , and
fundamental. Let mèe name some of thern:

(a). The Mission is simply an enlargement
or expansion of idea&tbat are inhérent in the,
Chi-istian year. .Ours in New Yo4 like many
othèrs, was held in Advent season. The key-
note of that season is struck in thé"worda of St
Paul in th4 Epistie to the Rofians. appointed
as thé Epistle for the First Sunda in AdVent,
"Knowing the time that it is lhigh time to
awake out of sleep." Advent is the tine when,
with us, mon are bidden to beetir themselves,
to shake off the lethargy of indifférence, and to
rermeniber.thaf Christ is. cming to judgment.
All ihàt is'inclued *in a Mission-preaching,
personâl urgency confession of sin, commu-
nion with God in the blessed sacrament of His
Son-all these are inc1dded in the idea of Ad-
vent season, andit is tha office of a Mission to
take thàt"outline which we have im the Advent
Collecte and Hyiùù and Seriptures, and to fill
it out and fill it up Nobody says. "Go to let
us have a revival; " but the order of our Church
lite bringa Ita us the eall, "lAwakea thon tinat
sleopst, anti arise flom the fead, and Christ
shal giva tha light i" and t at cry the mis-
sioner sitn1y takes up andi rp6ate, anti presses
homne with stvenuaue urg,eyanti plaïnness.

Plaiuly enough, ail this is impossible where
there is no Ohurch year. Christmas trees and
Easter flowers do not make a Church véai, any
more than a "protracted meeting" m aes a
Mission, Tha ane oeys an aider wvhich -go as
aboye individual taste, and inclination, and im-
pulse; the other does net.
. (b). Again, it is the characteristic of a Mis-
sion that it knows nothing of a divorce of the
Wor and Sacraments. Fron first to last, the
Breaking of Bread and prayer, the sermon and
tha Eucharist, the Table of the Lord and the
taching and. guidance of the pulpit and the
ciésat, go togothor. If the frequent celabra-
tions had vanished out of our Mission services,
I do .not hesitate to say that Io numbers least
liable te the charge of exaggeration, thair chief
blossednes would have been absent. And in
.doaling with individuals, the first question that
ls asked is not "how do yon feel ?" but " to
wht are you pledged ? Have yon been signed
in baptism with the sign thnt seals you to the
service of God ? Whose are you, even though
you have forgotten it, and towhom do you owO
ailegiance ? Have you confeassed Christ in the
sacrament, which le has appointed to that
end, for if not, then ' arise and be baptized,
calling on the name of thé Lord.'" Let it bc
obsorved that I am not now'undertaking to say
whather this way is botter than any othar way;
I am simply stating that which bas boan dis-
tinctive of our way. Nobody will pretend that
it is the way of those Christians who bear othar
names (and for whom I hope I need not say I
have the heartiest respect) who .conduct what
arncalled "Ravivalis."
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cd means, etirs the sluggish pulses, fille the air
with. the subtle current of emotional excite-
ment, and on the flood-tide àf à contagious en-
thusiasm sweeps a motley throng into the
Christian fellowship to. e hailed as having at-
tained the. énd' of reigion in a chanige of
hëart," when thy have scarcely made a begin-
nin at the alphabet of Christian diseiplesbip,
of al th js I an tihankful to say. th Mission bas
known nothing.

Thére are other differences which thosO who
have sean a Mission vill readily recali, and I
need hot rahoarse them. But those whieh I
have anumnerated are sufficient tO indicate that,
whatever a Mission may be, it ie not a tardy
adoption of weapos which othei bar-o used,
and which soie of themhave learned to dis-
trust.

II. On the other hand, while the results of
the Mission are not easily ascertained, its lead-
ing features are readily:recognizable, and are
of abundant significance.

1. And. as the firet off thése I woald say that
thoagli few peopld c•ow i, the Mission began
a year ago. At that time a small band of
clergymen resolved to moet together once a
month, or oftener; for a celobration of the Holy
Communion at an early hour, an informal de-
votional meeting, nnd a subsequént business
meeting. That resolution has, with a briet in-
terval in the summer, been faithfu)ly adhered
ta. At the start it was recognizad that ne
great spiritual blessing could ba expected with-
ont earnest elïor:t to open the way for its coin-
ing. Thora have been constant prayer-and
work, the two going together and extending
to the minutest details. .As I have had littie or
no part in thom, I may speak of. this painstak-
ing forethought and preparation as one of the
remarkable features of the Mission. The mat-
ter of missioners, of Jettera of invitation, of
provision for the musical services, of advetise-
ments, of parsonal visitation beforehand, from
house to house, of services for classes, mon,
women, children, working people, students,
those who have drifted away from church-going
habits, and dotails of a similar character mani-
fold in Icintd and aim, bavoin cadh case been
committed to a special sub-comnittee reporting
regularly and availing itself of. every practic-
able aid. And, side by, side with these, have
gone devotional meetings whieh, it it not to
much to say, have laft their indelible ïnark on
those who have been priviliged to share in
therm. If ci'edit for what has ben accomnlish-
ed by the Mission is anywhere especially ue it
is. undei- God, first to the comnittoe which pre-
pared the way for It.

2. Next to this, a conspicuous feature of the
Mission Las been its absence of excitement.
"In quietness and confidence shal -be your
strongth." It was written long ago; and.it
bas proved so. There bas been no atterpt to

(c). Yat agrain,-ati boei- I arn canstraîne ranch results by mere furore, and some af the
ta Yetak piain,- t hor i a r cossion most remarkable results have been those into fane aplain e, th rha an vn our ic which there has been the most noticeable ab-

a tinedt ilp h o whole o-alle reviva sy m .sence of oratoricail or emotional fervor or stren-bas, stainat ha wbala sa-callati ravivai systoni nous appeai. [But thaî-e has beau cioar andi
through and through, and which teaches, or ua f eaa a emnrka e dogree f pliinplies, that when a man bas experienced a speaking aboutthings that are -usually lightly
farbit ta I aéihouiti haese gt dspaage daap touched upon or left unnoticed, and a calm, de-
feeling, or deny its place in the tremendous liberata and determined endeavor te press home
struggle through iwhich sometines, ona turns the truth upon the personal conseience. The
from darkness to light. If I diti so, I should ede eclife as hey a-, the aine of to-day, the
forget lassons and memories wich ara at the indifferanck and unubeief re ta-day, thes. have
very fauntiation. etýmy awa spiritual, histar. beu fî-ankly and uinroervatily deiLt with. Ia
[But itfuan n a u s a word, there Las been great and unwonted
mistaking quickéned emotions for thé deliber fide]ity off teaclug, warng. and reproof, with
ate action of the conscience and the will,n re te ail ong-suffr-ing, (patiantly) anti (wito doc-

La eanlu ive tat i-a(tîe xtiet oicni trine, there baing a constant ratarenca ta thabe seen in lives that ai-e like extinct volcamie mind of the Spirit as revealed in. HolyScrip-craters, ail over the land. The art-my breth- tue on th s has -beenle, lu o ip
ren of other communions mut fôrgiv e turc. Ant this las been don withautmnoise
la impnting itI seem to any- one to Say that or clamer.
which strains the law of charity; but I know 3. Anothor feature of the Mission has been
not frm hearsay; but of pe-sonalknoivledge, its informal and personil approach to indivi-
wher-eof t affiran-the airt which,-in cold blood; du&a. The after-meetings have baT distihct
with simulated fervor and by carefully concert- froni thé seivices for ihegeneral aôti-tegàtion,
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and the peo.Sonal counsels and interviews whieh

have followed these have enabled many, who
under ordinary circuimstances would nover
have donc se, to open their griefàsand ahames
to God's minister, for his needed word to each
separate enquirer or penitent. Of the benefits
of this, the testimonies are singularly and un-

espectcdly abundant and gratifying.

4. Still another feature of the Mission bas
been its success in reaching the "lapsed,"-the
beetized and confirmed who lad drifted away
fronp ail habits of religiòus living. In this
counectien perhaps, more than in any other,
its fruits have surprised those concerned in it.
Instances of every variety, and of Most affect-
ing character, have beau brought by the clergyl
te cmy own notice, of those who, after long
years of noglect of prayer, and of every reli-

gius privilege, issuing in an utterly godesas
a1n(11 eften grieveusly sinful life, have beaui
awakened and reealled. Thero is ne wrk
barder or moïe rarely succesful than this.
Ordinary ineans fail to reach such cases. and
t rios y whe kiicAv mesi f th subjet will ewu
that they have beo tried in vain. What ordi-
nary means have failcd to do, the Missioù bas
neeomplished in a signal degree and'with blees-
cd results.

5. Again: The Mission bas illustrated the
value of informal methods, and has gone fa .to
win for them a recognized place. The import-
ance of this eau hardly be overestimated, AI-
inost everybody was ready to admit that the
ordinary Prayer Book services did not meet
the need of exigencies, nor suffice to grapple
with individuals la a direct and efficient way.
Liturgical services imply a previous education,
often wanting, and oftener imadequate. Be-
tween the masses, careless, irreligious, without
devout habits or churchly training, and the or-
derly worship of the Chureh as set forth for
use in organized parishes, something was need-
ed (o iiediate. The Mission bas shown what
tint is. It has not disesteemed the varions
oiices of the Prayer Book, it bas at once sup-
plonunted thein, and led up to thom. Groater
freedom in prayers, hymns and other details
has bronglit home to miany what something
more formal would have failed to impress upon
tlcm. TIre has been nothing to cause alarim,
nothing of the nature of reckless license; but
miuch that was simple, personal and direct.
And this larger liberty has, I am thankful to
bolieve, come to stay.

6. Once more tie Mission bas demonstrated
two things: the power of the Church to reach
men, and the value of trained missioners as
preachers. No such spectacle as bas been pre-
sented in Tririty Church for the last threc
weeks bas been seau since he dieose came
iato existence. No such cengregattens bave
bean gathered, whether here or elsewhere,
'nder any such circumstancés, in all the past

'istory of the Church in this land. If the Mis-
sion had donc nothing cise, it has in this done
enough te vindicate its right to be trusted and
pricd by all those who desire to see the re-
ligion of Jeans Christ a living power in this
ag .

7. Finally, the Mission bas deepened the
faith of all who have had to do with it in the
Mission and power of God the Holy Ghost. We
have scen the tokens of lis presence, and we
have gained a new conviction of the reality of
Ris influence and wàik. Out of vagueness,
and doubt, and coldness, thera bave come a de-
finite understanding of Ris office, a elear per-
ception of His operations, and a glowing sense
Of Ilis gifts. And this, surely, is the best result
of all. We have waited for the promise, and it
bas been fulfilled te us.

I bave no prophecies for the future; but the
ast, at least, is socure. This much, however,

nay repeat, the Mission has corne to atay.
The committee of thirty has organized iteelf,
within the past few days, into a "Parechial
Missions Sàciéy." We riecognize the duty,

THkCHURCII GUARDIMN.

enter into trami which involves sharp practibe
te soero for himself the best of a bargain,
without the one inevitable resault of lowering
himself in the esteem of others and causing an

T1KOUGHTS ON THE CIRCUMoISION
OF CHRIST.

offense, whereby the ministry i blamed. AU the facts relating to the coming of Christ,
UNDIONIFIED CONDUCT. and all the ovants of His early life, were mirac-

(2) As I am speqking from my own ex- ulous, entirely unlike those of ordinary human-
perience, and giving the resuits of close obser- ity. And lest this should have too awe-inspir-
vation, I mu8t sayaword, tee, upon yet another. ae-npr

cause for blame; and that is, an undignified ing an effect upon us, it wculd soem that just
manner, ungarded speech, light, flippant conver. hero the fact of the Circumeision of Christ cornes
sation, unbécoming any man of refined senti- in te show us His common humanity, and to
ment, and especially out of place when tha matke us realize the onenoss of Jeans with our
"priest's lips should keep knowledge," and " the Jives. It teaches ns the brotherhood of our
lips of the wisedisperse wisdom." And this is Lord. He.comes in this rite, and puts Himsoif
to be particularly guarded against in theSociety by our side, asking us to lot him ha one Of us,
of women. Whatever influence for gàod inight our Brother Christ,
have been exerted over this, the usually mole Wo neod to realize this more deeply. Before
devout and appreciative part of every congre- the birth of Jesus, God had bean " Jeolvah" i
gation,is utterly lost when they cannot help the highest heaven : a Boing te be reverenced
noticing the doparture from the refinoment and and obeyed. Now, in Christ, He ls "Qod with
truc manly dignity which they have every right us," Emmanuel.
te look for in him whýo has been appointed their Take this thought with you at thia New Year
spiritual guide. They are peculharly sensitive eason; lot it abide with yon, conseerting
to the insult to theii. good sense which mach of anew your life to Christ. Take Him with your
the commouplace conversation implies, and the heart and life, close, near. With such athought
influénèe of the pastor sinke lower than ever we may truly on this day look forward to a
thair respect for the man. Offense is given-. happy new year.-Parist Visitor, N. Y.-From
an offense, too, which dies bard. Many '. an old Note Book.
parish feels and suffera to this day from a ghst
of a prejudicearoused years ago, and which A cU.B aB of the GHURou 7 l
still haunts it with forebodings of the same -!I Nova ScoLia writes: "I take mnub pleasure in
as iwhn its minister had' p-actically sing the intrregtingn'articles ln your o
that "for èvéry idIe woid oed would bring hià " pert
unto judgment.' 1valuable paper."

growing out of our experiance, te our brethren CARELESSNESs IN THE SERVICEs.
in otber cities, and we shall endeavor as we go (3) In al that I have thus far said I have
enabled to discharge it. our gains; are far not even touched upon one of the most prolficfrom beiug 411 that we could hava wished, or
all that soma of us hoped. We have not ;beau causes of offense whereby the miaistry is
se greatly successful in reaching those outside blamed. I allude now to what is too often a
of al ordinary religious influence as some bad seemingly careless, indifférent, and negligent way
hoped. But we have taken the first stop te- of rendering the universally conceded impressive
ward going forth to them with larger success, services of the Church. This ought not to ha.
lu kindling the barta of our own people. Our inimitable liturgy is too powerful an in-
Never before had the Church tn New York so strun ont te be handled lightly and without due
many of her sons and daughters of all ranks regard te what it ean accomplish. When used
and classes ready to spend themselves li the intelligently it is in very deed I the sword of
Master's service. Be it true. that we have only the spirit," and becomes irresistiblein might.
"the five loaves and two small fishes," and The Church's ritual-the gospel net-if
that faithlessness still demalds, "What are solemnly and reverently used as the divine ap-
they among so many ?" The miracles of God pointment to "cateli men," would never fait to
are not ended. He will bless and dispense our enclose the great multitude, la evidence that
store, and the willing gift of themselves by our worc and labor cannot be in vain, when we
His people wi]l prove, we believe, in His bands have cast on "'the right side of the ship." The
the sufficiency which shall gather and feed the -little regard paid to the proper rendering of the
multitude., ' . services is a matter that should:have the especial

HENRY C. IoTT Et. attention of those entrusted with the training of
candidates for the ministry. Too much care

" A MINIS TB Y WITJO UT OFF.ENSE." cannot be bestowed upon the first principles of
accentuation and. emphasis in the varied utter-

Prom a sermon preached at the opening of ances of the liturgy. The noglect te observe
the Diocesan Convention, (Iowa) by the Rev. the proper rules in these particulars resuits lu

Carter D.D., rector of S. John's Churci, an entire rs of meaning where the highest
upo n doctrinal truth is implied. No wondr that se

Dlubuque, Iewa, ie takera ~ few extrats u little impression ia mado, whon the affect migit
this all important matter. - be irrosistible vith proper study and attention.

WORLDLY OCoUPATIONS. No;wondër that what wa know to b the safest
(1) The requirements of our sacred office and best of all providingsfor our spiritual wants

denand all our time and claim all our talent. and uecessities-apart from the direct Word of
Mingling worldly occupations with the care Of God-becomes an Occasion of stumbling, and
souls is alwaysdangerous. "No man can serve our all but inspired liturgy is libelled with the
two masters." Nossity, in soma instances, charge of " vaiu ropetitions."
may require it; it ought not in any. The Churci What bas been said about the proper render-
should take caîre of bei- own. S; Paul worked ing of the liturgy, alîpies alseo to the reading of
at tent-making-assuredly ho did. And S. Scriture Lessons, as they ara directod in the
Paul fought vith beasts at Ephesus; but it daily servce.
would be'a wide stretch- of interpretation te say We are all well aware, what an almost
that this means tînt he went on 'change there mysterious differenco it makes when the mean-
for a moneyod tilt with the experts of Asia's ing and intent of the several parts of the Bible
great metropolis. The Church, when S. Paul are well understood and are given clear ezpression
wrought with bis fallow-craftsmen for his daily by the reader. Yon can provb it " quick and
broad, was not in condition te provide for his powerful ns a two-odged sword"-irresistible ln
necessitias and those thnt ivera iviti him; yet affect te warn the guilty, arouse the indolent,
le affirms the existence of the obligation, strengthen the feeble-mimded, eicourage the

though ho spared bis people from the burden. ponitent, and comifort the sorrowful-just as
Nothing can be gathered here for secularizing you wield it with intelligence or handle it
t1e ministry The minister of Christ cannot oarelessly.
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FAMILY DEPARTMENTs.
t YMN FOR THE)TEW YEAR.t

(WaETTEr FoB TE CUBOH GUAEADIN, BY L. K.
WESTÔVER.

Once more on this glad New.Year's Day
Dur gratefUl tribute, Lord, n pay;
Wltbln Tby Sanctqe$!y màet,

* bow bfre Tby merey seat.

To pralse Thee for thefav r shown
nThrangh the year now past an gone
onUd cra Tly blesslgon the new,

To guide and guard ourjourney tbrough.

ts fresh fa from h hand
* ' Oetls uouer aintinatIve lani,n

Tbrougt ail llfe'a wayia.every scene,
Bbower cholcest b]easlngs on our Queen,

Oh I blesour Ohurobes and our state,
Make ail our rulers good and great;

* We beg Thy bleesling on our laws,
On every just and nole caue,

Malte publi Jars andi discords cease,
Quve tô aur lauticonttrniedpae

And healtb and bapplnoa abound.

Make our whole nation bow the knee,
Aud owz allegiance, Lord, ta mec;

'And as sucecessive yeursashah rail,
seud fort Thy word froin polo to pole.

Jpn. Lst, 1880.

PROM MONTH TO MONTH.

JANUARY.

(From the Young Churchrman.)
Ther wer no New Year greetings when the

boys assembled on the first Monday in January,
for they had been exchanged the day before in
the Sunday School. The evening was princi-
pailly spent in admiring Mr. Relburn's Christ-
mas tre, left standing for his little three-year-
old girl, and in examining the family presents.
The toncher had an appropriate book for oanh
of bis five boys, reserved for this occasion, and
on their part thcy had elubbed together and
presented him with a gold pen and pencil.
tJharlie Fuller made the speech, and proved
himîself quite an orator. Tho repast provided
by Mra. Holburn on this occasion was quite an
olaborate supper, followed by ice-cream and
confections. The abundant supply of good
things made Will Evans oxclaim:

Wh y, MirS. Rolburn, you are still keeping
Christmas cheer.

In olden times, said Mr. Holburn. Christmas
fostivitis listed until after Twelfth'night, and
that will be Wednesday.

But Wednesday is -called Epiphany in the
PrayerBook, said Will.

es, th two are the sane.
Mr. Holburn now rapped for attention.
Boys, said ho, I want to Say something 'o

you about what you were talking yesterday in
Sunday School. Was it net you, Charlie, who
said yon had formed some _good resolutions for
thé new yosr; and you, Tom, who said you
had signet a temporance pledge ?"

Both boys nodded assent, and added, We in-
tend to kceop thom.

I told you yesterday that in the Church, New
Year's Day is the festival of the Circumoision,
to remind us to out off sin as Baptisn washes
us free fron sin I have a better pledge for

y te tae than any you mentioned. Charlie,aak you what did your sponsors thon for
you?,

Charlie at once reoited from the Catochiam:
They did romise and vow threa things in

my naine. 'irst, that I should renounce the
devil ant ail his works.

Stop. That will do. Now turn to the Bap-
tismai service, and rend what the mDinister de-
m rands :

Hie.read:
Dost'thou in the name of this child renounce

the devil and ail his works?
Why, that is the same as the Catecbism. But

I was a, baby when that was donc
To le sure; but lot me ask you again: Dost

thou not think that thou art bound to believe
a.ui tt -do as they have promise& fer thee ?

To this came the correct answer, Yes, verily,
and by God's hslp so I vih .

Thon yen have 'rendnnëed the woild, the
fiesh and the devil. Do you need -any pledges
or resolutions of man's invention ? Does not
your Baptismal vow bring you into covenant
with God, securing Ris promised aid, which
more pledges do not, and do yon ot assume
that vow in Confirmation ?

Yes, but Mr. Holburn, I have not been con-
firmed; I an too young, said Charlie.

No, you are not. Harry was confirmed lst
year, and I hope some of yoù will bo this
year. .

eot wishing to pres the matter too closely,
lest ho should weary them, Mr. Holburn turniied
the subject.

Now, Tom, what are the boly daya in the
January Calendar ?

Tom opened- his Prayer Book and rend
Circumcision, Epiphany and Conversion of

St. Pani. - :_
Wtat does Epiphany mean ? asked Jack.
Manifestation or making known. Jesus made

Rimself known in three special'ways-to the
whole heathen world, in tie persons of the
wise mon; to the Jewish world at Ris Bap-
tism.; and te His chosen Disciples at Ris first
mirale of changing water into wine. But the
Church more especially celebrates the visit of
the Wise men on Epiphany day.

Is that why the star i always used among
Christmas decorations ? -

Yes. The star belongs to this season, as the
cross does te Good Friday, and the dove te
Whitsunday. -

Were not those three gis funny thinga to
give the infant Jesus? inquired Harry.

No; they were symbolical. The gold was
given te Jesus as our King, the frankincense as
our Priest, and the bitter mylTh indicated Iis
suffering:as man. The Queen of England upon
Bpiphany day makes an offering of gold, frank-
incense and myrrih at the altar of te Chapel
Boyal, as a sign that she bows in worship c-'
fors the throne of the King of kings.

Oh, how pretty; I shal try te renember
that, said Harry; and now tell us somcthing
about January 25th.

The Churich usually commemorates the mar-
tyrdom of the Apostles, but the conversion of
St., Paul was so wondorful an event in his life,
that it is selected instead of any other. The
Church wistes to teach us to sec that we have
our hearts truly converted towards G-ed, as he
had.

After the usual religions exercises, the even-
ing entertainrment closed.

A. C. 1H.

THE HOLY INNOCENTS' DM, 1884.

A TEUE RECORD.

On the Sunday a.fternoon proceding Christ-
mas Day, 1884, the toacher of one of the
youngest classes in a village school told her
little girls to come to -ber hoiuse early on
Christmas morning.

I shal have something for you then, she
said.

And without fail the children appeared, con-
ing away again with Smiling faces, each the
happy possessor of a large orange and a Christ-
mas card.
* One little. girl was especially pleased. She
ran home to show her treasures to her mother,
saying, Wasn't i kind of teacheri I wili learn
my text for next Sunday bet of al.

It was the onily way Lily could think of for
shuwing ber gratitude.

What is the text? asked ber mother. You
might begin and learn it now.

Lily took the card off the sholf and read,
slowly:

Safer the' little children to come unto Me,
and forbid them net for of such is the kingdom
of heaven,

3ANUAR 6,1886.

You'l bhelp me a bit, won't you, motber? she
s aid.'

And ùother did help her little girl to learn
the word, hardly thinking so mach of the
meaning of them as of Lily's innocent wish to
çease teacher hy repeating them perfectly.

et Sunday woul be t Holy Innocent's Day,
and it was a happy text to choose for that day.

Lily ran of to play when her steady little
heart told hèr Bse knew ber lesson, and mother
busied henolf with the Christmas dinner. And
the joyful festival day passed on, and the next
day too, tili it came to the eve of Holy Inno.
cents' Day-ily's Sunday for saying lier well-
learnt text.

The child went happily to bed that Saturday
evening. She was going to earn such a smile
from teacher next day. Tke little maid bad
notý been long in bed, however, when she be-
thonght herself of a small packet of ginger.
bread nuts which a lady bad given ber.

Grandfatier's never had one ; he would like
o said. Lily te herseif. .

Poor grandfather i he was sick in bed. Poo-
pie always brought him of their iee things,
and Lily would do so too. She sipped out
of bed, got the parcel, and pattered into grand-
father's roôin with it. le took a gingerbread
to please the little one, and thon kissed he,
and bade ber hurry back to bed and out of the
cold.

Lily was bustling off; when the cheerful shn-
ing Ôf grandfather's fire stopped ber. It was
cold. She would warm herself for a minute ut
that nice blaze.

Only a minute, but in that time a spar k,flew
out and set fire to the little night dress and
Lily was in a blaze.

Her sister, who was just coming into the
room, seeing the dreadful sight, ran back, calt-
ing Mother I mother1 in frantie tones.

The mother and Lily's aunt flew. upstairs ia
a moment, seizing. blankets and wrapping the
little terrified creature i them.

It was the rigbt thing to do, and the flames
were soon extinguished, but mot before the
ehild was terribly burnt. Everything possible
was done in the way ôf remedies, the mother
putting Lily into her crib, while her father
went for the doctor.

At firat she cried and moaned, poor little
irl, nid seemed to be in agonizing pain. But

by-and-by all te pain went, and she lay so
atili and quiet that her mother hoped it was
not so bad an accident as it at first seemed.

Lily could' talk now. She told lier mother
about the gingerbread nuts andi grandfather's
bright fire, and that one little minute in front
of it, and then the dreadfu heat and blaze;
and then the thought came that to-morrow
was Sunday, the day for saying that very per-
fect text.

The child asked anxiously, Shan't I ho well
enough to go to school to-morrow, mother ? I
do se want to say my text.

Say it now, darling, said the rnother sooth-
ingly.

And the dear little voice sounded much as
usual, as it reptated the well-known Words.

But now the watching mother found in them
a deeper meaning. Amidat her fear and grief
she tbought, Sil f4od snds mc ihese words
in tender love, tbù vcry wods spokei biy cl
Lord Jesus so many hundred years ago. Su ely
He had little sufferihg Lily i» bis arma even
thon 1

And thon father came back with medicine
and directions, and the doctor would see the
child in the morning.

Ail night long the mother sat by the cot,
glad that there were no more shrieks and cries ;
only a little tired child to tend. Perhaps, who
knows-
' But ail lier hopes were dashed by the doc-

tor's serions face when he came in the early
morning.

A bad case; grave injuries. That was wbat
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le aid. Thtelitle one iIûnst be
taken to thebospital.

So, on the afternoon of Holy In-
nocents' Day, the father carried
Lily to the hospital, e joui-ney of
some miles. The .ehild lay pale
and patient in his ams, never cem-

laining, tèver fretting at leaving

The nurses teok ber gently from.
the anxious man, but.t ey had nou
comfort for him. It will only be a
few hour, one said to him, when
fie put a question te ber.

It meant Liiy's little life.
And that nurse was rigbt.
But those houri were not dread-

fui one one. The death-bed of the
little Christian child was not a sad
Bi ht,

%wice in that winter's afternoon
Lily said ber baby prayers. She
knew the night was coming, and
eho needed to be kept safe in the
darkness. Over and over again
she repeated lier test.:

Sufer thelittle children to corne
unto Me, for of such is the kingdon
of heaven.

The nurses looked at each other,
and then nmoved softly by Lily's
bed. -They .knew that this little
cbild would so.ti be received into
the arme of the tender Saviour.
They were gazing at a holy inno-
cent tven iow.

For quite quietly and peacefuilly
Lily passed away, that evening,
taken b'y angels to join the gleri
ous band of happy children out of
sight.

Juàt one week from the day the
kind teacher called the children to
her bouse for their Chrietmas gifts,
she summoned them again.

This time she gave them each a
flower, and then, two and two, they
made a little procession whicb fol-
lowed a small coffin-Lily's coffin.
They had brought her home to be
laid in ber own churchyard.

Just before the coffin was lower-
cd into the ground, each child
stepped forward and dropped ber
flower upon it; it was ber good-bye
to Lily.

Another Hol Innocents' Day is
coming to us how, bringing back
thoughts of Lily to lier parents and
ber friends-thoughts of comfort,
surely, for Lily is safe with Hiin
Who loved little children.

Oh ! let it bring another thought
to all our mind~-the desirability
cf bringing up ail our littne eues in
the faith« sud fear o? Ged. Net
alone our own home darling--the
little Lilies of fond fathers and
mothers--but the poor neglected
children of careless or ignorant
homes.

Suifer the little children to come
unto Me.

lot us try te, help. instead of
bindering, that desire cf our Lori,
so that evei lu the case of the
death of young children, we may
not be sorry as men without hope,
since they are sleeping in Him.-
Banner of Faith.

I' is no man's business whether
hehs: genius or not; *ork be
must, whatever ho is, but quietly
andsteadily; anud the natural and
enforced results of such work will
be always the things that God
meant him to do, and will be his
best.

B0K NOTICES, &o.
Tan FItL SoIENCE ;--or Spiritual

Mateialism;-12 mo., cloth,
$1.00; (Funk & Wagùalls,
12 ley street, New York.)

The author witholde hie name;
he writes as a 'Materiusiit of the
most ad'vanced school, and the put-
pose and scope of the book a

farently is to reconcile the esta
shed facts of science to his theory

of Atheistic Revolution as, "The
Final Science" a vain attempt.

TaE Honietao Rzvnw.-Funk
& Wagnalls, New York. 83
per annum.. Wm. Briggs, '8
Ring street East, Torontò,
Agent for Caneda.

The ,annary number forme the
first of Volume XL of this well-
known and highly appreciated
monthly. It contains .amongst
other things, a paper by Dr. Qros-
by on the Advantageof Greek-to
the Average Clergyman; Matthew
Arnold and Christianity, by Rev.
N. W. Wells; Modern Writinga
bearing on the Relations between
Intelligence and Religioi, -by Prof,
Winchell; and portion of a sermon
by Archdeacon Farrar on the. Per-
manence of Christian Faith.

TaE PAsToR's DIARY AN» CL ]3R-
CAL RECoaD.-E-Prepared by
Rlev. Louis H. Jordan, B.D.
IRevised edition. 12mo., flex-
ible leather. . $1. Funk &
Wagnalls, 12 Dey etreet, New
York,

This work is non-denomin ational.
It differs fiom " The Pastor's Hand-
book " in that it is a diàry, while
that (The Pastor's Handbook) con-
sisted of- a stries of appropriate
selections for funerale, wed dings,
&c. The present work has met
with great f avor in Engltnd, Cana-
da and the United States. It is
compact, yet comprehensive, and
is so arranged as to admit of ready
reference.

PROTESTANT EPIscoPAL ALMANAC
AD PARooHIAL LisT FOB 1886.
(Thos. Whittaker, N. Y.) 25c.
paper.

This excellent almanne, now in
its 32nd year of publication, cornes
to hand furnishing at a mere
numeral rice. Statistics of the
various Jioceses and missionary
uriediction of the Church in the

. S. and in Canada, and a list of
the Biehops of the whole Anglican
Communion, and also a large
amount of useful information gen-
erally. Every clergyman and ay-
men will flnd it useful.

TaE PuLpIT or To-DÂt--Alfred
E. Rose, Weetfield, N. Y. $1.50
per anum, to cergy, $1.00;
15e. oachi.

The Docember number contains
sermons by Rev. Drs. White and
Mellor, Henry Ward Baecher and
Canon Liddon, the last sermons
preached by the late Paxton Hood
on "'Trembling into Rest" besides
the usual departments of Prayer
Meeting Talks, Children's Sermon,
Sermonic.outlines, and reviews. It
also bas a portraits of Rev. H.
Ward Beeche by Kurtz.

BIRTU.
LAmaRAT.-At Vine Lytno, New Edin-

nurgh near Ottra Ont.,o TuOsday
Morning, Deè. sth, 1w8, fileclion. mm.
Laxnbart Cfa daughter. ed icthsame
day.

BAPTISMS.
In Christ Churoh, Albion Mines N.S on

December 5tb, James Maxwell, ofcvst-
ville.

At New lsgow, N.S., on Docember Dth,
Jane WatSO.7

lu Obriit Churcb, Alblon Mines N S, on
Decembar 111h, Rolaor.t Oxuet ~OST

in christ CoraL, Albion Minles, N.S., on
December 31S*, Sarah Jane iCson.

MARRIED.
ELLÉNDR-BnN.---At Obriat ChuraL,

Amherst N.S, on Nov. 111h, 1885, by 1kw
Rv. U. t. iarri, Matiew Ellender to
Rachel Burns.

MePUHEsoN-WELroN..-At Albion Mines,
N.BS on Deccmher 81ât, James 3MoP ber-
son o Elizabeth Amea e ton.

DIED.
Dxcz.- Burled In Christ Churcbyard, AI-

hioa MinesN. S, on Decemnher Sud
Elizabeth ick, o! Westville, aged 76
years.

BURNB.-At Arherst. N, S., on Dec. 10th,
1885, aged 17 ycars d month a.

HAYDN .- Entered luto rest, Dec. 151,h, 1885r
Minnie Mande Haydn, aged a years.

To build up a Nation-*npport its
Institutions.

CITIZENS
FIRE-L IF E-AIC CID ENT

Insurance Company cf Canada.

MEAD OFFICE: 179 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

Sahsartbed Capia îo- - ----- Ss,
Oovernmcnt Deposit -1es000

Reserve Fond - - 246,416
Lues paid exacd - -- ----- 2,250,te

Hxnar LYMAN Esq., Prasident.
ANDEWÂLAN Bs. <Aln 5o,

vice- resident.
GERALD E HART Goyr- Manager.

Agents throughout the Dominion.

specias redmeed ferma te Clergymen.

The Lite 1, Annuity and Endowment Bond
oaNrs advantages net obtained from on
other Company, and J payable at age 55,
ands.

g. an l.dipensable kiteben requ lute
made fnom the pureint lngredient, per.
fectly wboleuome, and better vaine for
it. eattan any other bakbng pcwdor
lu the market.

Furchaers desiring "Cookl's Friend"
should sec that they are supplied with the
genuine, as many brandi of infortor goods
have been p&t on the market under names
aearly similar, ail ambitions to profit by
the well-oaned farme off the "9COOS'S
FRIEND."

Manufactured only by
W. B. EcLALEN,

. Montreal.
Retatled everywhere. 47-

TRINIT! COLLEGE SCHOOL,
PORT HOPE

LENT TERM WILL BBOIN
ON

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 12T0.

,ormcs of Application for admission, and
copies of sle Calenda? may be Obtained
nom Lite

REv. C, J.B BETHUNE,MA. D.L.C.,
* • 'nond Master.

WANTEP,
For the 01hURR GuAnDIAN, a Genorai

Travelling Agent (clerlcal or lay) for the
Province of Ontario. Muet he a Chorab
man. Good opening for a capabl InSu.

Appy to L.H. DAVIDSON,->. O. Boxr5114, Montreal.

il

'tCEu

TIIÉ CIRURCH -GUAIRDIAN.
SPECIAL

OFFER FOR NEW 8UBSCRIBERS.
ANY ONE sending us the Namea of

SIX NEWSUBSCRIBERS at$1.50
per annum, with remuittance, wili re
ceive FREX FOR ONE YEAR cither Of
thefollowing Magazines:

The English illttrated Mfagasine;
The Spirit cf Miasio; »

Treasure 'trous,
TAC Caterer;

T he Quiver.

Or scnding TEN NEW SUB.
SCRIBERS, with remittance, any
of the following:-

elshop LitileJhn's Paddock LUctures
. "T ha Christian il<nistriy at lhe olose

of the 19th Century."
Kings.ey's Daily T houphtas

The Homitetic Reviewa;
The church Se lciie;

The Theological att Homilctic Maga
£fine;

Or, if preferred, a Commission in
CASH will b allowed.

TuE CHURCH GUARDIAN,

Montreal, Oct. st, 188. P. . Box 5ed,

NESTLE'S
MILK FOODI

THE MOST NOURISHING,
EONOMICAL,

AND EASILY DIGESTED
INFANTS' FO0D IN TEE WOELD.

*The Ieading physicians of Europe and
America prescribe Nestie's Food as the be a
'ubstitute for mother's milk.

Sold by ail Drugglsta.

Thos. Leeming & Coi,
MON T E A L,

Sole Agents.

SPECIAL OFFER FOR OCTOBER,

The Guardian
WILL BE SENT PRBB FOR
ONE YEAR, TO ANY ONE
SENDING US THE NAMES OF

TKREE NEW SUBSCRIBERS AT
81.50 accompanied by remittance.

BolesiasUocal Eznbroidery Society..';
This Society la prepared to execute orders

as follows:
Altar'aigfing, Antependiursu, Ban.

nero surplces, iole, Roods,
-Cassoiks, Alan Bag, &I.,

O! the bout workmnanship, and on reason-
abl terr. Eatimates eton application.
Apply to J. T., Rectory,

ST. JoUE TEE EVANOELIsT OnîUROU,
Montreal, Que

FrLlrrTl ARB&MILL8

SITUATIONS Tobrer.
Professors. Con. UNLVySXsTTU lle k
St., Chicago, MI.

Qibley's Tested SeodO
Ca'ohtalofu r nalfie&U Suond tertt

W esocersma K. T. Axe O , W
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The Bishop of Calcutta writes as
follows respecting his preparation
for the much needed subdivision of
his diocese'I hod my Visitation
ard Conference for the North-weast,
&c,, at Allah'bad; and now, instead
of having two chapldins working
independntly, I have one at the
hea of .ail, the " all" comprising,
beside .the second Government
Chaplain, two European curates, a
latman soon to be ordained, and a
native carate; in fact, the sort, of
staff you would have for a large
town in England. With this staff,
the ma at the head will deal with
the whole town of Allahabad,
Europon, Eurasian, and Native,
making It gradually become a
centre of Church life for that
division of the diocese. We are
alse building a clergy-house, &c.
Thus gkadally I hope to get ail
ready; what 1 have done bas had
the sanction of Government, aun
with the present Viceroy and others
lu office as favourable to us I despair
not of 'a Bishop of,Allahabad. The
Allahabad portion-of my Diocesan
Council will at prosent act with the'
Calcutta one for goneral matters,
and I shall hold separate, council
meetings-at Allahabad. 'All this
implies that I have a most hopeful,
however complicated, problei be-
fore me. Church organization hds
advanced far beyond My expecta-
tiens, and, if spared, I hope to see
something very decided accomplish-
cd in the shape of a united body,
composed of the natives of this
country (and remnember that Eura-
sians are natives) and the European
settlers or sojourners. All must be
combined.'

At Tuticoren, in the Tinnevelly
region, a Femuale Training College
is about te ho built, similar to the
one which, though only two years
in existence, has proved so useful
at Trichinopoly.

The Indian Churclh bas lest one
of ber best divines by the decene
of Dr. Bower. An 'East Indian'
by birth, le. was, the first of that
eommunity te ieceive a divinity
de re from Lambeth; he was also
a Fellow of the Madras University.
A Tamil version of Butler's Analogy
and of Pearson On t/te Creed are
aiong, his literary legacies to the
Church.

Tho Armenian .' Archbishop of
Ciiigso calied by the Indian
Churc hman--has been visiting Cal-
cutta. lie and -his clergy met the
Anglican Archdeacon and clergy of
that city at an informal friendly
conference.

The Lucknow Messenger of Light,
s native Christian paper, observes:

We are glad tiat our Bishop, the
Metropolitan, Las succeeded m
estabuishing a Diocesan Council for

bengal anid ihe North-west, which
1,will also take under management
the Missions of the S. P. G. Hither..
t, the C. M. S. bas hèld back frd
jcUe opiscopal contre!; we reget
tis, as the present system tende lb

impair the condition of the native
Church, and we again invite the
parent committee to consider this
matter.

At present the 'Straits Settle-
meit -as British Malaya is
officially termed-are under the
same Anglican Bishop as our
Missions in Borneo. He writes to
the'S. P. O.K.: 'There is nolv a
groa to pportunityof spreading the
work of the Church in this diocese.
I conseerated two new ehurches last
year, and we are .trying to raise
four more.' The Tamil Mission in
Penang, under a native deacon, is
gaining fresh strength; at Singa-
pore-the Liverpool of Aia-there
is an opening for an Associate
Mission, like those of Calcutta and
Delhi; in Borneo the territor'y ac-
quired by the North Borneo

onpany presents a new field for
evangelization.

i The mission intelligence given by
the Rangoon «hurch Nfews i8 always
cheering, and of especial interest
now that we'hope to hear shortly
of the dethronement of the pprse-
cuting tyrantTheebaw whre by the
Gospel will gain free course tô the
very border of China. But contro-
versy unhappily excited by the
Burma Evangelist, in such articles
as ' Apostolie Succession Refuted,'
iuniversally met by the C/turch
Vews with a reply 'by a Layman,'
f which the arguments are com-

rponded as 'admirable'and 'ground-
ad on purely Scriptural teaching
and authority.' Thô Anglican
cause is not well ,erved by a writer
who affirma that ' our Lord, in order
that the Church might be under a
isible hoad, chose out from the

twelve Aposties one tobe His Vicar
and representdtive on earth; 'that
aven St. Paul admitted 'the elaims
of St. Peter te the headship of the
visible Church;' and that because
'in the midst.of the disputation' in
the Council at Jerusalem 'St. Peter
rose up and all the multitude kept
silence,' therefore ' the headsbip of
the Church was.exercised by him in
a manner not only authoritative,
but the assembly, consisting of the
other Apostles (including St. Paul)
and elders tof the Church, submitted
ýnd yielded to the dictum of him to
whom the sole care of the Church!
was committed' ChurcYews should
be more careful than to admit such
misleading matter into its columns.
Wordsworth's Theop hilus Anglicanus
was strangely forgotten, and even
the Book of Acts, wlhich speaks,
not of St. Peter's dictwn, but of the
'sentence' of St. James, asinducing
the decision of that Council.

Energetic, reliabe Canvassers for
subscriptions to the " G UA.4RDIAN"
wanted, in every diocese (or even in
each deanery of every diocese) of the
Ecclesiastical Province.

Address, stating experience and re.
ferences,

TEE CEURCE G UARDIAÂN
P. O. Box 504,.

Montredl.

,"rg is4 other Re»me Nr

reb a!M å"

.Banton; Ma"s

mRNAL lsflEPiI

nI la a wennownaet atat most f te
fle andi Cattle wdOr ii le Ja tis ceen

tla lilesdaera Condition
l'owderle ehslintely pure andi reryvelnahle.

de.Dose. oe tcepoenful ta once pint ut M A I I N S A
ford.te n r cut. HeÇ Aolern, .tc. Sod avrrywhere,ornt byaalfor5esl

O ICKEN.CHOLERAI e a"lo"Es°o"leeS a ,.

MARINan
fEleste In3 The Wo7r3".ca
frrarge or SmatI game-nae in nacatreb 0 grainspowder:s al.

55 grains; d0 cal. 60 graina; 5 cal, 70 and 85 grain. The strongeat shoettng rife
Maie. Perfect acc.-acy guaranteed and the ony alIuterlY sar riMe moade. An tytte
ailusie, an Wetgbts, ritesyetnced.

a a a Gl o, n. Tarant Riles, wrld rennyned. no standard fori targetesoattng,huadIn, ant shootnegelerteL Ail calibres FtIm R , ta 1.
Rgada lu feurteen dif erent stYles, prlceelIromEALIFEARSU.IW VIlCO!
suce ap. Senti for llarated catalogue. R K EAM.CEfH& GF

Canada-Pa.per Co.,
Papr liakers &Wholesae stationers.

Offices and Warehouses:
578, 580 and 582CRAIG ST., MOYTREAL

n FRONT ST., TORONTO.

MiL
SPRnQxVÂLE MULn, }WINDsoR MJLLs,
Wrwnson MnL P.Q.

GEORGEROBERTSON,
ST. JOHN N B.

CHOICE TEAS,
A SPECIALTY.

Finest G'oceries.
JAvA ANDO MNOOA COrnES,

FoRUITS, PREsERvEl JELLIES, &c-
Retan Store,-7 Prince Street,

} GEO. ROBERTsON.
N.B.-Orders from ail parts promptlY exe-
euted.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

S RALE» TENDERS addrese l& . G NEY & 0,
uaderslgned and endoreed "Tender :;83 & 387 St. Pesai Street, ontrea.

ror the Welland Canal," wlll be recelved at
als ofnce mol tie arrivai or the Hotern ROT AIR FURNACES for WOOD &COAL
aecd WVestern mails on MONDAY, the 2511e
day o! JANUARY oeil; (M), lor ralslag ROT WnTER BOILERSthe walls o! lice blce, walrs, &e., andIi-
creasing the leget or the banks or tha sTovEsar tet Wellandi Canal betweea Port ON ,
ýallousie and Therold, and for egi scLESthe SBeumiRl Levpl between Thorod anC
Rarcys Blond nearRuomborelen. RTS

lie worcs, lbroogliont, llit nso- GRATEs,
tians.

aps of the several loelitites, togef.ber REGISTERS,
with plans and descriptive specifications, .&c., &a,,oa. be seen at hms ie oi and aLerx ---
DAY; lice 111h day or .IANUARY noit,
(1886), wlîere prinled forins of tender cae te aeîîamn
obteli e c i e ar sloralonrl- 4rspecial attention to requirements for
tive te he works norti o! Alianebar in be beating Churches.
furlhent aI the Reésident Eneglneer'sece,
Tlnreod'; and for 'vernsE St o. Alan-
burg, place, peulleations, &e.. xnSY e eeoU BSORf IBElat lthe Resident El&nct>r's Offc, lileUccnd. 0

Contractors are requested to bear ii min
tuai tenders vill flot te coneldered uniess-T U
male etrietly ln accordance lît ttcTO Tpnte
forms, and, n the case or firms, excepL there
are altacen the actual sigînatures, lte na.-
ture ora e occuation an place
once or each membher of the-samec; and c
thn,. an acepted tank eceque for the
sumof 2'wo 2'heosaad Doliane-or iore-
aceding le the work on the section-n ust L yen would bave the local .cohcnplti and
accomnpa ltce respective tenders, 'teb dataied accoui ai CRURCU MATTERS
s ain chah e forretited If the, party tender- throughout.TE DOMINION, and g1so ln-lpg decllneF entcriag loto commerat for tich omainlergr

lit he rates g tt ro roration n regard to Churc Work tnr the
mlleI. , United States, Englantid and elsewb'ere.

The annooint requIrent la eco case ivitl ho;-..
tite n t ocma ot tender., Ruci'AiYI Trstotea e o rmoney u eas sent la wii EVERY CHURCH FAMILY N TUE

te tten r oen tive parties rhose DOMINION SHOUL HAVE IT.
tenders are not ace ted.

Tlein Deparîmnt cloes flot, bowevec. tint o a ttieiltselio acc 1 l he lowest or ay teader. Nov listhe âre it0 SUbs¢JIbe.
Ày order n

Department of Rallways and cnats,r
Ottawa, Dib December. Iss. 88-5

SU BOC R BIý.g thU
CHURCE a UARMAN w

Sssorlptlon per annmana (t advaice,) $1.0
For half-year, $1.00.

Âddress,

L.-K. O
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STJWCK WITH LIGITNING.
Neatly describes the position of

a hard or soft corn when Putnam's
Painless Corn Extractor li appliod.
It dons ita work so quickly and
without pain that it seems magical
in action.. Try it. ]Recollect the
name--Putnam's Painless CornEx-
tractor. Sold by all druggists and
dealers everywhero.

Why is a room full of married
folk like an empty room? Because
there is not a smgle person in it.

PRRY DAVIs' PAIN KILLER.-
Its effects-are almost instantaneous,
affording relief from the most in-
tense pain. It soothes the irritated
or inflamed part, and gives rest and
quiet to the sufferer. lt is emin-
ently the people's friend, and overy
one should have it with them, or
whet'e they cain put their liants on
it ia the dark, if need be.

Nothing can atone for the want
of modesty, without which beauty
is ungraceful and wit detestable,

lorseford's Acid Phosphates.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Imitations and counterfeits have
again appeared. Be sure that tho
word "floRaFonRD's" is on the
wrapper. None are genuine with-
ont it.

Mon who have little business ai-e
great talkers. The more one thinks
the less one aSpoks.

Thousands of children have died
of dipthe:-ia this winter whio might
have been saved by a single bottle
of Johnson's Anodyne Liniment. It is
a sure preventive of diptheria and
will cure mline cases out of ton. No
famlIy should be without it a day.

One of the oldest and most fam-
Ous portions of Eton College, Eng-
land, is in danger of being swept
avay by " improvements." It is
that part called Weston's Yard.

A dose or two of DR. SMITH's
GELUAN WoRM REMEDY, or Worm-
orine, wilI romove ail worms fron
child or adult, and restor to health.
For biliousanessor indigestion it bas
no equa]. Ail dr-uggists keep it.
Piico 25C. per oox. Take no other.

To lot go one's friends is one
thing, but to be forced to feel that
they ve lot you go, in an unkind
wiay, and that you cannot think
quite as welI of them as you used
to do, is another and much harder
trial.

ScoTT's EmULsION of Pure Cod
Liver- Oi, with Hypophosphites.-
Will build up Wasted Systems.-
Dr. R. B. Pusey, Elizabethtown,
says: "I have prescribed Scott's
Emulsion frequently in the last ton
years, and take pleasure in com-
mending it as a valuable remedy
both for aduits and childrea in
wasting conditions."

A citizen of Lyons named Cha-
zieres bas left thaï City 8100,000 for
the purchase of works of art.

Congunaptlon Care .
An old 'physician having had

laced in his hands by a returned
edical Missionary, the formula of

a simple vegetable remedy for the
sPeedy and permanent cure of Con-
sum'tion, atarrh, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, etc., after having tested its wonder-
ful curative powers ln hundreds of cases,
desires to makc It known to sucb as muy
need it. The Recipe will b sent FaEE.
witit fuli directions for preparingand using.
Send 2 cent stame. Address Dr. W. H.
Armstrong, 4 North 4th Et., Philadelphia,
Pa.(Naine this paper.)

It is not what a man knows about
himself that makes him feel proud.
It is what ho imagines other people
are thinking of him.

No stronger warranty can be
given for the merits of a cough me-
dicine tlian we ofer. We say to al
who wish to use Allen's Lung .Bai-
sam that unleas it gives entire satis-
faction they may roturn the botti
to us after they have used it forty-
eight hours, and the monoy will be
cheerfully refunded. This same
warranty bas been offered from the
day we offered the Balaam first for
sale, and to this time, the fi-st bot-
tie has not been returned, and we
have recoived nothing but pt-aise in
its favor from those who have used
it.

Prom the exanination of the pa-
pyri and other ancient manuscripts
belon ng to the Austrian Arch-
duke Iainer it appears that block-
printing was known to the Arabs
in the ninth century. A text with
marginal ornaments, giving Arabie
prayers, is found to have been
printed frola one block on a strip
of paper.

When you want Pearline, e sure
you get what you ask for. Tho
imarket is full of imitations. The
izenuine is manufactured only by
James Pyle, New York.

A good grower d>n't wait until
a plant flags before.: pplying water,
but waters accordi . to the needs
of the plant. Somo plants regvire
more water than ot..Zrs.

Dr. I. S. Johnson & Co., of Bos-
ton, Mass., will send by mail, post-
age paid, a quarter of a pound sam-
pie pack of Sheridan's horse and
cattie powders on receipt of 25e.
These powders are worth their
weight in gold to make bons lay,
and will prevent all manner of dis-
eases common ta liens, hogs and
horses, including hog Cholera.

FLORIDA.
Hoily Trinity Chareb, Gainesville,

Alacheba Co., Florida,

BAS FOR SALE SEVERAL THOUSAND
ACRES OF VALUABLE LANDS IN

AID OF ITS BUILDING FUND.

We ask irntendtng purchasers ta Investi-
gale aur landsa, therehy, perbaps, atdtmg Us,
as wveli as benefittlng titenmselves. We rav-e
1,1(10 acres of bigli roaiing pinO lands fifteerii
miles nrertb-wort 0f Gainesville, On Ite Ine
of the S. F. & W. R. R., at $5 per acre. Si x
hundred and forty acres of roiling tand,
timbered in Oak, HickorY, Pine, Ma noit,
&tc., fournmiles wet af Gai nesvIlle, ati lpcr
acre. Ail lans are uncteared, and are
suitable for orange Groves, for peaches,
pears, strawberries, or early> vetables.

Titles are perfect.
in this bigla middle section there la no

fear of malaria. Climate warm and dry.
For particulars, address

RSV, F. . . pUNHAM, Rector,
atneeme, -Fa,

CONSTITUTIONAL CATARRE
CURED.

I have bad occason durIng the Pls" tgo
ycars ta use, la rny famitls, the rn1edire
generaly linown as "PUTTNER's EMUL-
SION or CoD LivEn oIL, &c."

Our baby up to the age of four months was
so il and ermactated with constitutlonal
catarrh as to give na hopes of ber recovery,
at whicb tinte we began ta admlnister the
Emulsion, and continued with amall doses
for a year. She la now two years old, quite
active and vigorous, talks and runs, lias eut
inoat of ber i.eoth, bied the measies, and la
cured of Catarrh.
Oer vembeors, aid and yang, o! the

farnuls, bave taicen the medicine for diffler-
ont diseases, and Lt bas donc good in every
Instance.

I causider It effective for the cure Of
coug1s, geerat debility, and any disease
that can be cured by buiding up the sys-

I bave freels- recomimended its use* aud its
benefictai onhets bave meen reporte na nie
by many of my acquaintances who have
heen. iaduced ta givoj it a tinal.

I cansider It as far ln nuvance of pure Cod
Lîver 01 as te ICii I yearsaga wa la ad-
varice uf the aid mielhod of trcanitrg Cen-
samption. Yours trauyJ

Atanrney and Barrister.
Halifax, N.S., Sept. 20th, 1879.

P UTTNER EMULSIZON CO.,

HALIFAX.

Toivnisknd's standard Baddiug.
SOMNIFIC AND ANTISEPTIC.

Patented for Its purity. The only sare to1
use. Hair, Mess, Fibre, Wooi, Flock Mat-
tresses. Feathers, Bes, Boisters and Pi-
lows, and ail kinds of W re andSpring Mat-
tresses wholesale and retail ntlowest prices
for casi, ai 334 ST. JAMES kTREET opa-
site the V""ness Ofmieo. TOWISl Ds

PAPERS ON THE
WORK AND PROGRESS OF THE

CHUECU OF ENGLAND.

INTRODUOTOnY PArru :-L. Testimonies
of outsiders-now ready; 5s. per 100; Spp.
In preparation:--2. Testimones of he
Bishops. B. Testimonies of Statesinen
and other Publie Men. 4. Testimonles of

the Secular I'apers.
these Panera inay> be had from the Rev.

Arthur C. Waghrrno, New Harbaur Tri-
Us- Bas NiS .; rfromnMrs.Roude,S.0C.
Depot, -t. John's, Nfid.

'Proflia for Parsonage Pund.

The Improved model

Wïashor and Bleachor.
Oniy weligs 6 Ib.

Can be carried in a amall
valise.

Saisfaction guaranteed
or money refuaded.

C. W. Dengh,T6erat6 000 1EWARB
FOR ITS SUPEROIOR. Washing made light
and eaIry. The clothes have thatpure whfte-
ness which no otLer mode of washing can

raduce. NO RUBBING required-No
FRICTION ta injure the fabrie. A ton year
Old girl can do ttawiashing as well as an
aider p orson. Ta p lace If ln aven bouse-
bold TEE PRen ICEiAS 'BEEN ILACED
AT Ï3.00, and If not round satisfactory In
one month from date of purchase, mney
refunded. Delivered atany Express Office
in the Provinces of Ontari and Quebec.
CHARGES PAID for 83.50. Seo whatTiHz
CANADA PRESnYTE1IAN says about iLt-
"The Model Washer and Bleacher which
Mr. C. W. Dennis oflùrs ta the public, bas
many andvaluable advantagos.î 1is a time
sund labor-saving machiine, Is substantial
and enduring, and cheap. Froim trial in
the household iwe cari testify ta its exce-
lence."

TOBRONTO BAGAIN 11011
C. W. DFNNL% 213 Yonge St., Toronto.

Ploase meniaon tbis Papr
Agents iranthei. end for .Circular.

chamipion
iay - Pr en s.

Takes less rooin,
lems beip. Packs
train 10 tal3tans
in a Grain car.

Good Agents
wanted. Cali or
address,
g.s.iuHBALL
57 CRAiG ST.,

la - 'Montre1#W
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CHURCH MUBIO
My stock of Churh Music bas been care

fulty re-assorted, and I an now ready to
supply Churches with aIl the Music requi
site for the services.

COMMUNION SERVICES,
TE DEUMS,

ANTHEMs,
VOLUNTARIES,

HYMN BOOIS,
ORATORIOS,

ite., &c

Correspondence Molicited.

J. L, LAMPLOUGH,
MUSIC.PUBLISHER AND DEALER,

49 Beaver Hait, Mtontreal.

NO W READY.

TEE AUTIIORIZED REPORT OF TE
LATE CHUIfCH CONGRESS,

HELD IN TORONTO.

Full Reports of valuable papers ad
Speeches on subjects of Importance ta the
Church.

Price 50 Cents.

Font BAL AT

The Church Guardian OfBee, MONTREAL
Rowseil & Hutchison, - - - TORONTO
R. Duncan & Co., - -- - HAMILTON
Durie & Son - - - - - - - OTTAWA
J. Nisbett - - - - - - - - KINGSTON

And other Booklsellers.
Or on application to the General Secretary

REV. DR. MOCKRIDGE,
HAMILTON, ONT.

ADVERTISE
IN

THE RH 6UARIIAN,

BY FAE THE

Best Medium for advertising,

BIN3G

The Mnt extensively elreulated

Church of England Journal

IN TEE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF
THE DOMINION.

RATES HODER ITE.

ADDfl ,
T1e Chureh Graardian,

P. O. Box 50,

THRE ClHURdH GUARDIAE
TRE CHUR H QUARDIAN.
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Temperance Column. this question ho. could speak, not sation if any case were made ont of
on his Owi authority, but on the any perion who ]iad been badly

,SPERCHB Y TEE BISBEOP oF authority of those who had investi- deait with, ho hoped that one thing
RIPON. gated this matter; for at the medical would romain their guiding star,

congress held -in Cambridge it was and that wa thatthey should acer-
declared that no fewer than 16 per tain what was vight, and do it inThe true aime and principles of cent. of the cases of insanity were God's name, and leave te God's

Christian Temperance were ad: due tu Intemperance, and that 20 providence the ulterior results of 8o
mirably set forth in a speech' per cent. of the inmates of Rand- noble a revoluition. (Applause.)
delivered the other day at Durham, well .A.sylum were there through
dElivred the Bither oai o.h drink. The Bishop proceeded to TaE Bishop Designate of ElyEng., by tho Bishop ef Ripon. Ris instance how men of geniu and mon (Lord Alwyne Compton) took a
lordship, after making some local of commerce bad been shipwrecked leading part in the formation of
allusions, went on to say - by the tomptations that were laid the Worcester Diocesan C. E. T. S.

Their Chairman had told them in their way to partake of intori- early in 1882, and was elocted with
tiat there was an objection to any cating stimulants, and maintained the Bishop's cordial approval Pre-
interference with the liiuor Affle that better, more practical, and sident of the Society at its first

q more enduring work would be per- Council meeting. He bas always
by way of legislation. While he formed wore those temptations re- been most regalar in attending the
believed much might be done by moved, and were men to labour Council and Executive meetings,
persuasion, and a little by the belp from a sense of duty, and te bring and has ever displayed those quali-
of legislation and theband of gentle their powers under reasonable and ties which are most valuable in a
coercion, he did not think it was proper control. He had told them Chairman of a business meetingvery wise for them to overlegislate. that they ought to well and wisely As a preacher and speaker thor-
Legislation was net nerely the diffuse information, and now he oughly loyal to the double platform,
passing of laws, as he understood would say that greatly as hevalued reeognizing net only the need for
it, but it was the passing of pro- institutions and associations like drunkards of Abstinence, but aise
tective laws, not for iritating and this, which could gather the people the Christian love displayed by
harrassing a. particular trade, but together and speak to them most many people who, for the sake of
for the protection of a certain class earnestly, he would say that above others, denythemselves, he bas done
of people whom he know werO all he thought that the bighest and noble service for the Society.
most anxious te be placod under tho greatesit work they could do wasto ...
protective influence of the law. instruct parents how te deal with
When a trade or occupation did their children from their younest CHURCH OF ENGLAND
interfere with the liberties of the days. M PE RNGE nO IETI.
subjects, they were bound to inter- I SOV ITY.
fore to proteot thoso liberties. The greatest of ail physiologiste CBRISTIAN LIBERTY, Ris Nature and
(Applauso.) The blame for the of the present day, be meant his Limitations. A seriaca preached in
statc of matters might be fairly namesake, Dr. Carpenter, bai tolid Westrinster Âbbe by Canon ELISON

divided between the man who drank them that habits were often formed Prias Id. or P sR ps F00.FIRST PRINCIPLES OF' CHURCH TEl!-
and the man who temptei him to in the cradle. The mother, or the PERANCE woR . BytheRev.Canon
drink. Se long as this cvil of nurse, had te deal with a child, ELLISON,M.A. Price d
temptation existed, so long muat which was a little organism of un- PARCXL TEMPER&NCE WoK as
thov bo prepared te prevent those cknown possibilities. Then there Canon ELIIsoN, M.A. Price d.
persons falhng .under the .influence 'as the facit that in many instances HOLY MATRIMoNY, the Married Lire of
of tem ptation. He believed nothing thoechild did ihherit, not indeed, as Rsv. Canon ELLISON, M.A PrIe le. Gd.
would bc o valuable te this end as some had said, a natural craving THE DOCTRINE OF THE CROSS,
the diffusing of really well con- for alcohol, but there did exist an Be' s.oaronspreacledduring Lent In
sidered, well thoubt out, and wll abnormal condition born with that the 1farih Church of New Windsor. By

bea.CanonELLISON. Is.ed.eaCh.
groundod informdlion. But he cihil, or at leastpossibly born with TEMPERANCE REFORMÀTION MOVE.

it, that would give it a solicitude MENT. By the Rev. Canon ELLrON.cautionocd thom that whattever ibcy fe ia iihia nuin.T u Reaormendsd to ail[ wtshing ta under-
did in this crusade, or in any other for that which was injurious. Then s.°o e tkftCehurcofEnglan
crusade, te avoid making effects oght net parents to reverontly Temperanae Soeiety. Prias .GcaefrZuDugi hyntt THE BLUE RIBBON ARMY, or Gospelby more sensationalism, for itwould T annught they not to Temperance Mission." Its relation to
alwuayr-act against theobjectthoy safeguard the openingycars of that andbearing upontheChurahofEnglandTamperanas Society'. fly the 11ev. Canon
had i~I view. They weroe mombers child's life ? The mothor who yiold- ELLISON. Prie id. see.
of a Society which, being connected ed to the child's desire for any kind CHfURCH TEMPERANCE MISSIONS.-
with the Cliirch of England, had of food af a timo at which It ought NEW AN» ENLARGED EDITrON OF
as its basis Christianity, and thae- not to have such food w'as net do- THE HYMNAND SONG BOOK. Paper
fore bigher and more precious must ing fairly and honestly with that °r 6dap er corers iot'aca; rl
be their sacred regard for truth tha child, becanse the craving Ought to C. 'une ooks, IL. d., paper covers;
more effect or any temporary ad- he controlled. , .U OO, Do d rs FARMERS, LA-
vantage. 11o therofore doprecatud They ought te safeguard the in FS AND ATISAS Com e
any action which was net founded funcy of childron, and train them IBcIL
I on really well-nacortained facts. te that rogularity ofetalcîg p FOper HARRY'S SAKCE. A Temperancelwuas te h ah orîso onon s pr10ewas glad eo know that sober bod which 'ould not mereiy be t w o luseand as,
feeling mon of the medicil pro- good habit, but wonld gi strengUi CHILDREN OF LIGET, or Temperance

TalksiththChiîdran. Priaes .fssion were giving theniselves te te tL em. The speaker then wont THE ALCOHOL QUESTION. By Sir WIL-
the study of the causes of inebriety on te dwell upon legisaon and the LIAIS Guar., jart., Sir JAarES PAGE;
and, wore endeavouring to trace need of an environmont o spiritual Lsh 4 nd at eS r d.
them physicully. They wore .not organisations such as that, as THE EVILS OF GRoCERS' AND SHoP-
anxious, h hoped they were not wholesorne and as efficient as thy T EPERS'LICENCEs. Prie id. each.

anxou hwevr eaousth' erecold et f s Y THE GRoCER'S LICEN-CE. Pricelid. each. Jauxieus, lloic%-er zoalous timcy wvom' coula get. If they surrounded A CLOUD OF WITNESSES AGAINSTi this cause, however miiuch tir thenselves with a moral and GROCERS' LICENCES: The fruitrui
Christian charity and pity and spiritual aitmosphere, they could RsoROV Su Br
passion might bo nwakened by the create a heaithy moral opinion on ter-at-Law. Price d. each.
sight of theo victims--thy were the subject of Temperance, and if, Ad in Westminster Ab.b 1 e ....net anxious te do other-wise than u their efforts, they did get logis- de nuAA D . e
base their action ou wlbolelo, latien, and thoy lost ai spending, WHo ARE FOR USAND»WH&GÀUiSTi'reil-ascertaineci knowledgc, aud go ihey ivoulci gain lu saving. (Ap Hail, Leedsy iiie 'von. Arciideaaon 1

te the world with anything but the plauso.) They 'ere told hey were PAPÂAn, nbi., ï.i.s. Price Id.
solid basis of truc facts boneatih working for a more tremendous THE GOSPEL OF TRE H UMAN BODY
their feet. (Applause.) Therefore revolution than they conceived. Be A Sermon reahes a Paurs Cathe
they were glad those modical men it so. Yet while ho would say so, Pri"e •

were endeavouring-to trace back as tbey should be truly careful net in Address orders to
far as they could to the root the any sense te infringe th rights of •
physicai cause Of ai! this evil. 1recel a brothei. man, ner to ianager Publication ept. e
tbey were brought ino a whole te any community, and whiie he 9 ]ridgest-eet, E
region of facts, and in dpaling with would be hatppy 1YtQ ççwpwi- WReMzJnr R r.ojnoi, zrg
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iEWS AND NOTES. "r¯ *"* " * WANeTwE. ha- S A NO
Perbapa the Most extraordinary a Priest for t Poter's Church, Char-I

Lt seems to be pretty weII un- success that has been achieved in lottetown, Prince Edward Island. Gradu-

derstood that clidren must be modem science bas been attained aje Be m lr g8 re; So k Fa
sick at times, we would say to by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. t LAWENCE W. WATsoN,

ail anxious mothers that Nestle's Out of 200 patients treated during secrEtry cburchwardens, Crose l FÂ eM , ioimz@E&
Milk Food is an excellent preventa- the past six .mnthe, fully nnety st Peter's church, Charlottetown, P.E,I

tive of cholera infantum, and all par cent. have been cured of this W A 'T D
such complaints so common to stubborn malady. This is none the nane I

ebtîdreti. lestartling wben fl 1e remleMbered &nt eficient and experenccdCANVh-SSER
children.nessvarthngw ent o r emembed (Clerical or Lay) for the City of Toronto and

that not' five per cent. of the Pa. West. Addresa,

Lord and Lady Melgrund left Ot tients presenting themselves to the THE CaUIRCH GUÂRDIAN
tawfa on 28th Dec., by way of New ragular practitioner are benefitted, P. Box urn,

York. while the patent medicmes and ol Montre

other advertised cures never record a in r obof Ietvdngeus

Ino.--The Iran lu Estey's Iron a cure at all. Starti with the and needs. No trouble or expense. Bond

and Quinine Tonic is in a fora and claim now generally elieved by etap for cirlea ta CEcAWo SolooL
12 AGENOzY, 185 South~ Clark Street, Chicago,

. a chemical condition easily the most scientifiC men that the 111. N.B..-We want ail kinds of Toachers

broken up and assimilated by the disease is due ta the presence of or schooals and Familles.

blood; and being combined with living parasites in the tissues, Mr: WANTED A YOUNO MAN
ureSulphate ofQuinine and Sherry Dixon at once adapted his cure to good re n bun ha Dake

ine, forms an agreeable and plea- their extermination; this accom- partment ofthis paper and ta oct as Can-
sant Tonic and Invigorator ta the plished, the catarrh is practically gser fmor an sements. Muet be a seceron .gfse s

whole system. cured, and the permanenciy is un- Arrangements mi ht be on Sile ary or as f .'aiiht." tico ad rsgiuluredl iL
questioned, as cures efected by him gafcnur. Address, reforencs and par- mua sud Ar a stud bock.

Rbbish about trees serves to four years ago are cures still. NO L. H. DAVIDSOM. ISLAND HOME
draw ice to them. one else has over attempted to cure P. . BoSU, la beillatlrituatcd st the baS cf G Ill

ithe Deotret River, ton mites beiow th. Ci~y end
catarrh in this manner, and no 1 1!RIZE, Bnd six cents for vstagC laesCcsbtehy raitroad and s&taboît. Viters

CoNUNDRums. - Who hath-sun other treatment has evar cured ca- of goods whach wtt] help ail nr Miller Sax to t MI Budins, an sesJt vinqco j
*i. mi r . moe ono nlitawy tonanthtrtg al Ila t. ta. hE. la for W siioge, fi.by ascl

burns ? Who bath bad complexion? tarrh. The application of the aem. mn this wori. rtunes awa th wrkrssD

Vho hath chafin ? Who hath edy is simple, and can be donc at absou ar. Ter matedfro. Ta

soreness of lips ? ho hbath rough home, and the presentseason of th , a Maine. 3O-Iy

hands ? Who bath soreness of chin year is the moat favorable for a A BIÇ trodrr duco

after shaving ? They who use not speedy and permanent cure, the t N#asbing Macines o en waniea,
Philodermal majority af casesbeing curedat one senS us y4 ur namo, address and express

treatnent. Sufferers should corres- cle MATIONAL o.,

Tho Pape is suffering from&kid- ond with Messrs. A. H. DIXON ERSONS t do writing at thir homes
The~~~~~~~ ~~~~ Pop fos sueigfo O 0 i tetWs ay, send io cents for Pa ac.

ney complaint, and bas been or- SON, 305 ing Street Wet, tSnscn
do'ed ta tako a complote reet. Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp .- eotson, 83 Place, T

dered o for their t-eatise on Catarrh.- NEW CHURCH MUSIC.
Nervous Deblitated lien. Mntreal Star.

You are allowed a free trial offaiiar hymne, c-

thirty days of the use of Dr. Dye's 
S 5 M

Celebrated Voltaie Belt with Elec- Proverbial Philesophy,' intende REV. F. E. J. LLOYD,
tric Suspensory Appliances, for the shortly publiahing

speedy relief and permanent cure Pes 
lltAO AOJefrtebledvt gqax

spcd malaian prmnet ur pam.Prics 25 et! p or copv, or 5 por dozon- elusv t llaies and maotraor l

of Nervous Debility, loss of Vital- large numbers ut a redactlon. t thn, old 1tMpagestb tres and un re s

ity and Manhood, and all kindred TuE bost Ankie Boat and Collar,0frtpose tues, which amenrat other Trltnii&l S I@
laces arc used ta the iJattidral, Quobc O ile s et iosuubl I rg.Fl T ts otpa tvuIfrvtu

troubles. Also for many other dis- Pads are made o? zinc and leathe r Stainer wnttes: "Your tarnes are moto- ruise. 1'le and

cases. Complote restoration to Try t/tem. c0W dios anS weil wnltien." ),_ or ford, ____

Monireai Gazet te sayst IlThey are swet
health, vigor and manhood guaran- ane Qbe, n ' e r c

teed. No risk is incurred. Illus- TeRgtIoW .B oit-,A 0eEqogns fe.Mtbwo

trated planlphlet, with full inform- Liboral ember af Parliament for reaîîy ch rntl
aticn, terns, &c., mailed froc by Bradford, whe bas been iI fareame rea s aboe. sm-s
addr'essing Voltaie Belt Co., Mar- time, bas lid a serinas relapse. DOUER as LIGIITHALL, ORGANS PIANOS:
s1111, hieil. 

BUTLERs Ho& >iNRALew mode of

, M .otrequircon.

It is a long tine since the excav- EVERY MAN ANI) WOMAN BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c,, Morido Exil- Du

ations ut Pom wei were begun, but ît Commtsaers for Ontarto and Mantoba. rkta. c'tunloga
ba LnaPope bgu, îî dsare pon soe peints. I Issuers o! Marriage Lîconsos. Otnit e w re. acso te

l os than one-third of the earth and lmoat impassible ta quite recon- 1 Notre D S oC
debris that cover it have been re- e 1ne' cotvi tien with thase e TE t fret.

ovd.another, thug, course, excep-
ThoQuen astions rceur ; and ana af the most Ohurch Guardian, ÛIIQ IIÂIDpIÂIC

The Queen bas renouuoed ber in- notable whieh we eau mention is
tention of opening the next Impe- that m tho corn question. For THE

rial Parliament in person.15 
emn tot. 6E14 t(uinsX

nul atiemon inonce aur people are united;- they N. Y. 14BWsatash Ave., Chicago.

ackuawledge that nover in the hie- BEST MEB1U!I1 FOR ÀVERTISING
A GRBAT WReading and Recitationo 1

A GREAT WANT SUPPLIED tory a? the warld was thora as cor-
- ~~~~tain, as sure, aaharmlea, asprompt SMAL O Si

The consumers of Kerosene Oil, a romedy us Putnm's Painles Cern E K CA
will find it to their advantage to n

buy L UXOR OïL, as it is without and free peaple bave raalied a son- C O m his nuxnssDsni

duilbt the purest Oil to be had. sible conclusion. Beware e? 51b- Lonn, Parmers tu H. M. the c is Ora l Rain m.0  lu.

3y actual comparison it will be stitutos. have invootod and patented the wantd 26pa :.rlceroetspiald.5eidbyBcekesiiOr5.
found as white as water. ThrisûwîîO 

ceea wtt'wo

is obtainid by reAoving ll im-wbeiout. 24ronly84.0. Evarnter
rooîgali- It is reparted that the Marquis af Cabrret. Noîîaing Oee in celt as ard full

pritios from the ordinary oil. It Exeter tha e o ttî i 13 L oan E ce.,

iobaito b> hhd ?tb eno reoes SmalîîPox Marks o! iiow- Alto,. HROEL IKALÔGEia aes l

is no derer than ordinary oil. Asfamil>, evor long standing. The appliction Ica -

it will burn one-four-th longer made a duke baforo Lard Salisbury pie anS harmioss, causes no Inconnencu.

and gives a clear brilliant flamie, tiras. . an taille nothifgIjofl. 'hI rNTN. PAYS
t:. bLhyI 55ta on n alliemitting na smoe or odar. To es a d

those using COAL OIL STOVES For i ni % Mmdcl n * ne
it la highly recommended, as it will water in cows, lees af appetite, mot, Le & Co."@ "DCPIIBoFy" Doi.ots!

give greater heat and w ill do m ore Or m ur s ;e s r f m. àSw m BndOuî airs
cooking for the same money. For broken wind, and roaring, un setst ase coi ci.

sale in barrels and cases, two cans ail obstructions o? the kidneys ln cs. Full irect.Setbyil. M Th,

in a case. liai-ses use Sleridan's CavaIt y Con- P $ m> GEN L. wtM.

CHxsRourn Me. Je.diUion .Powders. Den't bu>' a large Geo m W. Shaw, Qeneral Agt., AfITEDJsV in 0o4.dorchIeAa Rnhrlr

Monea ar p re~nt ~strot, Dfloq, 2M ~, °iV ànz; îa
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THE PARMER'8 REMEDY FETTES
UNIVERSlTY OF KING'S COLLEZ CoKlege School

WINDSOR, > .3. DrnM nond Street.RSheumat ism.
This Univerity was constituted by a - bessin l- i of mend e cai 1

charter of Ring George III, granted In A LINIMENT guaranteed to Immediately er. Comer CiasProspee us &e
- ISuS anS a undr lai contai orthe Bnliorremove Riionatie palin. Lt bats been used ematical and Colnmerclai.Poseîý,ku182, and la under the control of the BisroP ryehrsand bas ne-er yet faided. on application ta TkA . Aof the DICoeSe, as VISIRn and CH AIRMAN For Chilbiains It wilI at once stop the ir-

and a BoAD. or GovmRNoRS, members rItation. No ous0e should le wltbout a
of the Chrch of England, elected by the bole. Put upi o .,$ andr$i boles,ad

Marnaisent on receipt of the price b>'Alumni.

The Rev. ISAAC BROCE, K.Â., THE FARXER'S REMEDY CO
of Oxford, Acting President. 61 and 06 Broadway, and 19 ew street,

M. 8. BROWN & co, Relglous Instruction la givon ln conform- New York. F.ERY.ESCRIT U
JWBLLBRSI with the teacIilg of the Chureh o Eug-

JBWBLBM SILERSMTIUS lan, but un tests are ImposeS, and ail lie NOW READY.-Prce, 2s. 6d. Stg.--60d. C>'
ESTABLISHED A.D. 180. Privileges, Degrees, Scbolarshipa, etc., ex-

. -DEAL.ERS IN- cept those specially restricted te Divlaity COASTAL NAVIGATION I
Students, are conferred by the College, with-

Artistle Jewellery and slverware out any discrimination n laver of members Or Notes on the use of Charts, intendedfor
WA&fI7CES CLOCK, &c. of the Church. the initruction of Classes in Coat i
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